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Egg Dye- Egg Dye
IVe have a complete 
stock on hand, in tab
let a n d  powdered

__„,4 form. 5c per package.
iZ tZ ^ h o n e  us your order 
a ifUD»- today. ]Ne want your 

business.
Phone 57

Swift Bros 4  Smith, Inc.
D r u g s  a n d  P a in t s

LASTiC LEAGUE 

FMrth AriiiI Meet

» I

Fir Sile I
Three log wagons, three 

yoke ot cattle, tour mules and 
tour horses now located near 
Chireoo, Texas, See me at 
1 roat-Johnson Mill

W. lireen,
Iw Nacogdoches, Texas.

Mm Bernice Brantley of 
Chireoo is visiting relatives 
in the city.

A Care for Soar Stonuch.
Mrs. Wm. M. Thompson, 

ot Battle Creek, Mich., write :̂ 
“ I have been troubled wi h 
indigestion, sour stomach and 
bad breath. Alter taking 

I two bottles ot Chatiiberlai I 
¡Tablets 1 mil well Ptiese 
tablets are splendid — none 

I better. ’ Koi sale by all 
Idfalers dw

The big event tor the city. 
,tor the county in tact,was the 
[County School Meet ot March 
1 *2d-27 which occuied in Nhc- 
.ogdoches on the Central 
School grounds last Friday 
and Saturday. This was

IThe fourth amiual meet and 
larger interest was m mi tested 

' than ever before.
The count> is growing and 

the schools are growing and 
an evidence ot this truth may 
he realized in these annual I 
meets. In the numerous con-j 
f sts both literary and athletic! 
the schools won creditably in 
ratio to the number ot entries 

I made. Doches and Cushing 
were closest contestants with 
Garrison, Chireno, Nat, Oak 

. I Ridge and Needinore and 
other contestants. Doclies 
won ‘ 0 points. Cushing (»2,

' CTiiieiio .34. (Garrison '), Oak 
Kidge 1. The ixiving Cup 
offered, to be held three suc
cessive years. tor ownership 11 
wa, won bv it'ushing. Claud  ̂
ITiiiiupsoii presented it to the' 
school lor I)cx*hes High School | 
in his amicable spirit, wnich' 
was respoiuled'to m a similar 
vein, for the Cushing High

A Style Exhibit Souding Every Note of Fashion

Easter Sunday, April 4th
W e are ready to supply with all the need of your 

Easter attire. Come and inspect the Spring goods or 
garments, whether you buy or not.

Handsome Millinery
Our great iiKemblage of Millinery tnirtrays every pronounced t.ishioii idea. 
Hats IroMi all the leading artisb-. \ ei y reiisonable priced. $2.0u and up.

Easter Dresses and Suits
\ ou can depend on Hncing here the very latest models in Kressts and tailored 
Suits. Cx)me and  inspect them.

Bargains in Ratines
Including all popular colors, blue, pink, white, old rose, Copenhagen, navy, 
brown, tan and sand. 40 and t4 inches wide.
Ratine that sold at 5Uc per yard, reduced to ................................................. 39c
Ratine that sold at and |1 00 per yard, reduced to .................................50c
Ratine that sold at |1.2."> and $1..50 per yard, reduced to ............................  75c

Curtain Goods
.500 yards of all kinds ot Curtain Goods,value 1.5c and 25c a yard. Special 10 -

New Royal Society Packages
Ixivers ot art and needlework will appreciate our showing ot all kinds ot 
Stamperi Patterns.

New Oxfords and Pumps
We have received all the desirable shapes of Oxtorils and Pump.', tor men, 
w’omeri. misses, liovs and children, ( cine and inspect them. ()ijr .Sho'-s .tie 
noted tui their gmid wearing iiualitit*s.

New Neckwear for Men
.lust received a large assortment ot new Neckwear. Hrm dul i>atterns
Priced......................................................................................... 35c, 50 . 75c. $1.00

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
We Solicit Your M ail Orders

S H A W N E E . J R . M IS S  D I X I E

Avery PlantersTHE LATEST IM PR O VED  
PERFECT FORCE DROP

L I G H T  R U N N I N G

The lateness of'planting and the scarcity of seed ne
cessitates the use of perfect economical force drop Planters.

It is cheaper to buy a “ Locomotive drive/’ perfect force 
drop A V E R Y  planter than it is to buy seed to "pour through" 
that old worn out “ seed waster'’ planter that you have 
been running.

Seed are expensive this year and a tew bushels wasted
will cost more than a good Planter.

Y ou  must get a “ good stand”  from the first planting 
---there will be no skids or skips if you use an A V E R Y .

W e want you to see the A V E R Y . It is the best 
planter we ever saw and we know that you can save 
money by its use.

C ome to our store lor what you want in Farm Supplies. VV’e have the 
biggest ami best stock in Fast Texas and will make you as low price as any 
one WK NFKL) V O l’ -V T )! NEKl) I S

Cason, Monk
T h e  E i v r m  S v ip p ly ' P e o p le

¡School. b> .Aubrev ('olemari 
The latroductioii ol the Lov -

News rrtm  natamaros. Mrs J i i ia  Haaib)i Dead
..... ..............  -- The lollowmg telegram was .Mrs. .Julia Hamby, widow

mg ( ’op into file contest, will a surprise to Sher.d Spi-uilcv. ot .1. W. Babe' Hamby, tor- 
teiul to lieiglileii intere,t and ,is well as pnz/le. at first. ' meriy of Nacogdoches county, 
create a r e p ” among the There aie a lev. people 'oe'iiied at VV'ells. Cherokee 
students that w ill help m- who rememher Texas .Jai k ' County, Texas. March 2!*, 
crease then school w ork and hemg here a c ouple ot yeai , | 1 I », aged »,4 years. She 
nothin , I elp 'he growth ot ago. He was then and ,till isjleaves four daughters, all 
a cifv or more than .m adventurous rovi g lort upe married, and one son 2 1 years

IkìoI '.pint.

Resolatians il Respect 
\\ liere.Hs it has pletsed the 

.\lwise ( reator to remove 
Irimi the d'ulv walk, ot this 
life So' -reign 
Kusche, and whereas Sover
eign Kusche was a meml>er 
of Stone Fort (,rove No. 172 
VVexHf man Circle; and.

Whereas, in the death ot

lumtei He seem, t.i he old. he,ides many relatives in 
taking desperate cliaiices now,-this county, among them be-

• ng Clevengers and Tindalls 
alivi other pioneer,. Her 
maiden name was Flannagan,

lor he IS right iii the laiul 
where \’illa is pulling oil a 
desperate battle, at Mutanio

M M tt'^ opposite Browns-jand her earl\ home was in
vill. Texas on the Rio Grande, j the Durst lake neighborhood.

Brownsville. Texas. March j She was a devoted mother. 
27. C.M5.
A. .1. Spradley,

Nacogdoches. Texas.
Dear Friend; I am overSovereign Rushe, the (irove' 

has lost one ot its truest and j Mexico and watching
most loyal members, and the battle. They have killed
Community one ot its most:*^* '̂^ a tew over here and we'wait for big doings Sunday,
consecrated chri.stians. the 
father a loving wife and the 
children a devoted mother; 

Therefore, be it resolved
I¡that Stone Fort (irove No, 
172. Woodman C'ircle, extends 

jto the family ot Sovereign 
|:Ruscheits sincere sympathy 

in this their sad hour ot be
reavement. and he it further

so will give you all details 
later. Please put this in 
Sentinel.

Yours Truly,
Texas .lack.

Tin Nantes Den4
Ntuogdix'hes lost a most 

worthy and respectable Mex- 
K.m citizen in the recent'

a taithtui Christian and a 
most lovable f lady Her 
neighbors were ever ready to 
do her a kindness because ot 
her most kindly disposition, 
and all ot her relatives delight 
ed to speak of Julia a.s a favo
rite.

Mrs. Hamby wa.s a member 
ot the baptist church, and an 
example to all. She had 
been living in Cherokee coun
ty tor a tew years past, but 
she was buried at Edom ceme
tery in Nacogdoches, county, 
her old family burying 
ground. She is at rest, and 
awaits the great reunion inl i i v l l  111 yiix„ - - - w

resolved that a cupv ot Tom Montes, which | «il niav |oiu
resolutions be spread upon occured at hi, home near the

Stomach Trouble Cured.the minutes Slone Tor {{.^nnouv conmuinitv on
(;rove No. 172,'a copy i t u ^ l  jyj ,rch 2:5rd. He wn, ho*n| H. (7 Clevelard,
to the tamilv »f Sovereign ;vi.̂ y ^rd his death oi - i’« • writes. For
Kusche. and a copy P'^dished ,ii the [>rmie ot life. time I suffered from
in the SeiiimH Redlnnd „.id tight children sui-^stomach trouble. I would

Vive hill). (have sour stomach and feel
Tom Montes was a good [bloated after eating. Noth- 

and useful citizert to his fam-d^jj benefited me until I got 
ilv and neighbors and a lead-j
ing man in the atliirs o *'11 bottles ot them I
community, he having h -ld , , . i u ii
the plave ot trusteeship in the|'^«s cured. For sale by all
Harmony communilv school.|dealers. dw

Herald.
Mrs. Mattie Woodland. 
Mr.s. Mary Muckleroy. 
.1, F. Perritte,

Committee.

R H. Hovt ot Houston was 
a Sunday visitor in the city.
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''eekly Sentinel Fnit Frti^tt
Varyins reports trom points

'* t.T O II *  HALTOM, Proprietor*. 
O lLSIiM . HALTOM. MANAMA.

I make it difficult to determine 
I to what extent "the fruit crop

> was damaged by belated frosts
Lutkin will have a popula

tion ot twenty thousand peo- 
p!e long before she is halt as 
®'d as Nacogdoches.— Lufkin 
News.

Wat;h Nacogdoches grow.

and^freezes. [In sections where 
the^orchards were^farthcst ad
vanced the damage may have 
been heavy, but these re
present only a part, it a con
siderable one, of the fruit belt 
of Texas, and there is ground

It you don t believe there belief that, with favoring 
are 'nf r̂e patriots in Lufkin weather granted, the orchard 
than in Nacogdoches, look at ioutput will be abundant, 
t ic announcement column ot, nurserymen think
the papers ot the two towns at least halt ot the fruit 
and be convinced — L u t k m ^ a t e .  It may become 
News. evident within a tew weeks

Editor .). W. Johnson, ot that this optimistic opinion 
Itie Longview Times-t'larion, overi'stimate ot
iiicd last week. He had lo n g ' damage. A partial thinning 
been an invalid. He was a ^̂ *t may, in tact. impro\e the 
\eteran ot nianv years in the ot triiit and enhance
iicw '-paper husiness. a n d  was a its market value. Predictions

111111,1

u
THE FARMER’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN itipre is sickness 
or tm acc ident on the farm, 
tmsie 111 ('ailing the deb
tor i.s vital.
I jfe  may rest on miniKes—  
Dont wait until sickness 
ocTurs and T H E N  wish 
yon Lad a telephone.
Order ii N O W  from our 
nearest manaffer, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELEGRAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO.

BUllS. TEXAS

m a il ot n o b le  in ipulse^ , and warmer went tier stiouKl en-
m u lt i tu d e s  ot triends. jit)Ie tlie TVxnii wlio likes liis 

cobbler to extract a modicimi
.■ 05

The r,ue 10. ..kle.me.i is  ̂situHtlon >vlmh
free-to!-.ill, but it seems to be 
ii-cessary to petition 
dates to run. It brings to 
mind the "initiative, reler-

As Ti The Wvs
There is nothing to write 

except the repetition of the 
fact of the continued battles 
in Europe. They increase in 
frequency, in magnitude and 
in savagery. They are un
ceasing, day after day, hour 
alter hour, in rapid succession, 
and several battles rage at the 
same time in different locali* 
ties, on the land and on the 
waters also.

The effort ot the navies ot 
the allies to pass the great 
torts and reach Constantinople 
IS still pressing hard but with 
not much success.

V ictories and defeats on 
land are frequent but as com
pared with the whole military 
move, they are small. They 
come andlgo, again and again.

The armies are so large that i 
these sectional engagements| 
tail to jostle the great whole ' 
.And this it may continue tiU

endum and retail” doctrine, 
that the otlice should seek the 
man — the people elect him. 
fend then recall him it he dis 
hppomts them

tias been tar from encouraging.
K/en it tlie worst has tiap-j 

pened to the Klberta and | 
' Ross families, as a last resort, 
w’hich is a first resort with* 

I many, we can tall back on 
' tig preserves and crab-apple 
)ell. .And then, the nut cropi 

¡promises to exceed all records '
T'he Sheritl at Brownsville | Hallas .lournal 

used tlie state militia to {>er-1 
sue bandits. This seems to 
have been illegal. It should 
h we been Uncle Sam s tuss.
S) the sheritl resigned. Whats
the matter with citizens rais ' i^ng the Narew and Or/yc

Lite War News.
T'he (.ermans have brought 

I up many additional troops

ing a posse iii such cases 
against bandits, T'he sheriff’s 
■ame is Head. He might 
bead the poses.

The Shelby Daily Opti 
mist is optically facetious 
thus: The morning,s issue ot 
the Nacogdoches Sentinel did 
not contain the “ whole truth" 
about that town, and we are
wondering what the editor ot 
that great paper is preparing their efforts to dear-

rivers they have been pouring 
a deadly fire into the Russian 
ranks and have time after 
time undertaken strong offen 
sive operations.

Notwithstanding this, how
ever. the Russians claim to be 
making “ slow but sure pro 
gress. capturing trenches and 
heights. ’

The Austrians are again;

past, and daylight’s gone be 
tore I’m halt w.iy through. 
And though my pay looks 
pretty sick. I’ll work like old 
Sam Hill, till Eioss observes 
that I 'm a brick, ana leads me 
to his till. ” The boss was 
keeping tab on them, as boss
es always do; to James he said, 
Y’oung man, ahem; we have 
no use for you. The lad who 
tears he’ll do too much with 
tramps will roam the pike, 
and when he’s old he’ll be in 
touch with poor farms and 
the like.” To John he said, 
‘Tve marked your gait, since 
first you cHuie last tall, and 
early you have toiled and late, 
although your pay was small 
Oh, all the time and every 
day,such lads employers seek; 
and 1 will now increase your 
pay by titty centts a week.” 

Walt Mason.

to do about the matter; may i Rukowina ot the Russians i
be he is getting ready to write (■ ermans have forced
up the facts and make aj^  ̂ ® Russian detachments 
apring for Old Mexico all in i’^hich recently occupied Mem- 
the same breath. |el. Prussia to retire.

British air raiders, accord
ing to an oflTicial statementSeveral articles made in the'

Manual Training Department 
•t the Nacogdoches High 
School are on display in the 
window of Cason Monk Hard
ware Co. Among the articles 
are porch furnitnre, a study 
table, several fern and flower 
stands and other useful pieces 
of light furniture. The work 
in this department of the 
Hig School is making rapid 
progress and the boys are tak
ing a great deal of interest in 
this work. The public is cor
dially invited to see this work 
•n display.

The Sentinel has been try
ing to keep watch on the signs 
ot the seasons tor the Fish 
Hook (>un Club But the
dates got mixed and tbe 
games went wrong. The
weather clerk has been on a 
whiz or tear. The winter 
winds whizzed and tore
through the woods, and scared 
the life out ot the whole show. 
The fishing and hunting are 
all off, or never got on. They 
mi-ssed tbe train, or the oppor
tunity. It is all behind time. 
And now again the Big Chief 
is ordering a new start, which 
IS to come off or come on )ust 
after tbe next freeze, provided 
dogvt oods are bioonaing, and 

blooming.

from I.,ondon, have succeeded 
in damaging two submarines 
under construction by the 
Germans at Hoboken near 
Antwerp and to have done 
damaged also to the plant 
which was formerly the prop
erty of a British company.

There is some doubt as to 
what is going on in tbe Dar
danelles, one report stating 
that the bombardment had 
been resumed but others that 
the operations were still being 
interterred with by unfavor
able weather. The damage 
done to the Dardanelles torts 
at the time ot the gombard- 
ment, when one French and 
two British battleships were 
sunk, is reported by corres
pondents who witnessed the 
bombardment as being ot 
minor importance.

Th Mich
'T fear I’ll do too much,” 

.said .lames; I’ll more than 
earn my pay; 1 don’t intend 
to bust my hames. atoiling 
round all day for such a sti
pend as 1 get in this dog-gast- 
ed store, and if the boss would 
see me sweat, he’ll have to 
pay me more.” **The day is 
tar too short,”  said Jobo, *‘for 
all 1 wisb to do; tbe hours 6y

Vkc PrcsiAeit NinkiU 6^ss Lx-
picitiM at Friac«.

San F’rancisco, March 24.— 
Characterizing the Panama 
exposition as the "crystalliza
tion of the dreams arid 
thoughts ot genius and talent” 
Vice President Marshall today 
in the name ot the president 
of tbe United States, dedicated 
the exposition in glorification 
ot tbe Isthmian canal. He 
said in part:

"1 crave your sympathy and 
your charity while tor a tew 
briet moments 1 stand here 
commissioned to take, but not 
to hll, tbe place ot the presi* 
dent ot the United States. 
In justice to the day Woodrow 
Wilson should be here. The 
office and tbe man would each 
fittingly grace thb occasion.

"But duty said to him that 
justice to all the people bade 
him stay in Washington. 
You hope tor continued peace. 
Do not forget that he is your 
greatest peacemaker. Before 
the sunset bell shall proclaim 
the close ot this marvel ot the 
twentieth century, the presi
dent ot the United States 
hopes to meet you face to 
face.

these nations realize the futil
ity ot fighting, not till one 
.side is vantpiished, tor that is { 
an impossibility. I

It can be ended only by | 
conference. |

The Mexican situation is| 
very different in magnitude 
and in shape. But. as the 
warring forces there are great
ly scattered a defeat at one 
point does not affect the en
tire dispute. The forces 
merely ^go ahead at other 
points. T'he two chief leaders, 
Carranza and V’ ilia, are not 
in front ot each other. If 
one of them should be run 
out ot the country another 
leader would probably come 
into the field. They seem to 
be fighting just any old way, 
for fun or for spite, and peace 
is not what they want.

Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

Id o l

"It is cafiy to u.*«#* and quick to respond. No work. Just 
apply. It penetrates without rubbing.”  ^

R**d What Otkar* Sayt
‘ 'U*T* u*nj your L ia iam i rrry »ucf«*Mully io » etm ot rb*um*liwi. oad

olwAy* b>ve * botti* M kaad ia 
< *ar of * cold or *or* throkt. I 
wirb to a*y tbiak it OM at 
Ihr brat of buuirhold rem*lH** I 
would not have uacd it only H w*a 
rrt*oinmriid*d to m* by * friaod at 
mine wbo, I winb to •*>. i* O M  ot 
ihr br«l boo-irri for your lininwat 
I rviT •*» J . H'. tulltr, Dmtar, 
Coi.

‘ Just u line in praise o l.B lo aa 'e  
Linim ent. 1 tntve b«*en ill oreriy 
iuutieeu Weeks with fhrum aiism , 
have b*'cn ircati-ti by do(*lorw wbo 
(Itil th fir Imsi 1 had out slept lor 
the torribit' pain tor arveral n ie b u , 
vthrn ni>' wtf«‘ gfti me a small boitlo 
vi the Linm irui and three appHew- 
I .btiuns g iv e  me relief fwi that I could Sleep ’*—JtHtfpk tiitf C'gfle
ter$4 Strtet, .V *

SLOANS
LINIMEN ***“ • a

who
Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprains and Bruiaea.

AH Dealer* 25c.
Send four cent* in liamp* for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

■f; ;

Ts transplant growing 
plants an Idaho man has in
vented a metal pot, made in 
two sections, which may be 
inserted in the ground «round 
the roots «od brought to- 
getber.

Tke Csutrr Nesrpipr
Ex - Governor Daivd H. 

Francis of Missouri once said:
"Each year the local news

paper gives from f500 to 
$1000 in free lines to the com
munity in which it is located. 
No other agency can or will 
do this. The editor, in pro
portion to bis means does 
more for his town than any 
ten men, and in fairness he 
ought to be supported—not 
because you like him or 
admire his writings, but be
cause tbe local paper b  the 
best investment a community 
can make. It may not be 
brilliantly edited or crowded 
with thought, but financially 
it b  ot more benefit to the 
community than the preacher 
or teacher. Understand me, 1 
do not mean mentally, and 
yet on moral questions you 
will hod, most ot tbe papers 
on the right side. Today the 
editors ot the loeal papers do 
tbe most tor tbe least money 
ot any people on earth.”

Cist Tcib mnd Schsil 
Tyler, Marshall, Nacogdo

ches and other East Texas 
towns are up and atter the 
East Texas normal school 
authorizen by the last leguia- 
ture. Palestine wants thb 
school, and we should be plan
ning right now tor a definite 
move to get it. Thu town 
needs a big educational insti
tution, and thb u  a good op
portunity to get it.— Palestine 
Herald. ,

You should have naooed 
Nacogdoches first, which tbe 
same is true. A  hliud urnti 
can see tfaet this is tbe plaee.

Ê sal Siffrate Not Yet is Texas.
The suffragettes ot Texas 

are right now paying tbe 
price for having insisted on 
too much.

A vast majority ot the men | 
of Texas are what might be 
called “ average Americans,”  
and the “ average American ” 
is willing that American 
women should have anything 
they really want. If the men 
of Texas were convinced that 
a nia|ority of the women of 
Texas wanted the vote, they 
wouldn’t make the women 
ask them for it. But they are 
not so convinced. The num
ber of women who debate and 
work for equal suffrage is ex
tremely small, as compared 
with tbe number of women 
in the state.

It Was suggested at Austin, 
and an amendment was intro
duced to that effect, that in
stead ot asking the men ot the 
state to vote oa the question, 
a vote be taken ot the women, 
it a large number ot them 
showed they want the ballot, 
the legislatore would know 
what to do about it—and 
could be depended upon to do 
it.

This amendment could 
have been passed, had the sut- 
Iragettes been wise, but they 
were not So they lost not 
only what they wanted, but 
what they undoubted!} could 
bave secured.

Another year may give the 
suffrage leaders greater wis
dom. But, hold! Perhaps 
they had wisdom all the time. 
Perhaps that is just why they 
wouldn’t agree to allow the 
matter to be submitted to the 
women ot Texas. Perhaps 
they are atraid they know 
what the majority ot women 
would be likely to say about 
it —and do not want to meet 
that deebion*— San Antonio 
Light.

Csni4a Sends Niiy Ssidien ts Ewift.
That the Canadian govern

ment will have *J5,000 troops 
with the armies ot tbe allies 
within the next two months 
is the prediction of G. W . 
Saunders, a business man ot 
Toronto, Canada, who is 
stopping at the Menger Hotel 
Mr. Saunders is on bu way to 
the border on a brief bueioess 
trip, intending to return to 
San Antonio in about three 
weeks.

' "Canada now has about 45,- 
000 troops in the field,V said 
Mr. Saunders. "This is 
called tbe first contingent. 
Although nothing has been 
said recently about the time 
ot departure tor the second 
contingent, 1 know it expects 
to leave tor Europe in two 
weeks. The third contingent, 
which already u mobiliaiiig, 
will be ready to take tbe field 
in about two months, Tbe 
recruits are in fine sturdy 
looking lot ot men. They 
are mostly fanner boys, who 
ride like American cowboys, 
shoot accurately and |,ean 
stand any sort ot physical 
hardship. — S a n  Antonio 
Light.
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HstimorM Reñbrctd
Brownsville, Tex., March 

24.—The Carranza garrison 
at Matamoros, opposite here, 
was reinforced today by ap
proximately 1,200 men under 
Gen. Oscar Lopez de Lara 
trom Fernando.

The exact size ot the garri
son' at Matamoros is not 
known.

Other nintor^ements are 
mid to be cu-roato.

C ifiii tkc.̂ lshtan.
Some ot the larger cities 

are having a hot time with 
the drug-fiends since the new 
law went into force. The nesr 
law is also demonstrating the 
tact that it has not been the 
pharmaebts who have been 
flagrant violators ot minor 
state laws by selling dope to 
triends, but that it hat tor the 
most part been peddled around 
pretty much as the boot
legger peddles whisky. The 
cities are meeting the 
emergency, however, by aeeor* 
ing the services of repntable 
physicians and curing tbe 
dope fiends ot the habit. 
Many eminent physidam are 
rendering their services free of 
charge to tbdr dties. This is 
a noble act on thdr part, hot 
the reputable physician ioK f 
always be counted to do hk 
full part in tbe commanity in 
which he lives. ^  Shennsii 
Democrat.
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rr«J.N .W tcb.
To The Voters ot The City 

of NeooKdocbes:
In order to keep the rec ord 
straight regarding my an* 
nooDcement tor alderman 1 
wish to make the following 
statement

Several days ago C. A'. 
Hodges come to me and asked 
me to submit my name as the 
election comes^off in a few days 
and it seems that no one is 
going to apply tor the job. Up 
to thb time 1 had not thought 
ot being a candidate but being 
long on patriotism and still 
longer on seit sacrifice and 
servitude 1 consented. In this 
solicitation 1 was not led to 
believe that he thought 1 was 
over stocked in alderman’s 
ability, as 1 suppose he had 

 ̂apoken to possibly a dozen be
töre be reached me— but since 
this, some one has suggested 
a gunny sack tull ot names.

A Fetitioi.
Messrs. J. R. McKinney, W . 

F. Gintz and T. Tilford. 
C^ntlemen: We the un

dersigned, petition that each 
ot you become a candidate tor 
election on April 6th to A l
dermen tor the city ot Nacog
doches and we do hereby 
pledge our influence and sup
port.

A. S. Brewer, A . W. Bax
ley, W . L. Blakey, L. R. 
Buchanan, T. J. Kinsey. T. 
B. Cason, J. E. Gaston, Lee 
Gaston. H. W . Rusche, D. K. 
Cason, Carl Mdnk, Carrol 
Holt, Ford Hale, I. L. Sturd- 
devant, John Thomas, Chas.
G. Morrison, Major Harris, F.
H. Ingraham, Zeno (k>x, A. 
A. Nelson, H. Shindler. Slam 
Stripling, T. E. Baker, trank 
Sharp Jr., F. H. Tucker, 
Eugene H. Blount, Charles 
Perkins, Robt. Lindsey, Mar
cus C. Smith, Greer Orton,H.

who he would be pleased to Wilson, John J. Baker, E. 
see make the race. This H* V\ illiams, E. D. Smith,W. 
would ordinarially knock a C 
timid man off the Christmas'
Tree, but as the matter has 
gone this tar will say that 1

Tezu Caret Wei Far Her Vcteraas.
Austin. Texa.«, March 26.— 

Texas leads in its liberality to 
the Confederate soldier and 
also stands at the top ot the 
group ot sixteen Southern 
States in the number ot vet
erans in state homes and on 
the pension roles, according 
to figures prepared by Pension 
Commissioner Jones. It is 
shown that the total amount 
paid in pensions in Texas to 
the 17,000 pensioners amount
ed to $849,250, the average 
received by each veteran being 
$90 annually.

There are 365 inmates in 
the Contederate Home and 
the appropriation made tor 
the support and maintenance 
ot this home in 1914 was $9(>,- 
000. Tennessee appropriated 
last year tor pensions, $8(^,000 
and paid the old soldiers an 
average ot $100 each, while 
there are only 92 inmates in 
its Confederate Home and the

a.

am in the race to a finish.
1 admit tnat 1 am not very 

well prepared tor a heated 
campaign as my experience is 
is very limited on this line. 
A  few yean ago 1 was a can
didate tor school trustee in 
this city, which is tbe^ extent 
ot my office seeking. .Dr. 
Barham, Judge Blount, R. C. 
Monk and myselt ran in a 
breast without opponents. 
Under such circumstances we 
felt reasonably secure in ai 
successful termination, and 
while this office is similar to 
that ot trustee in a point ot 
emoluments the campaign 
pomises to be decidedly more 
strenuous.

Now in conclusion will say 
that 1 have a fair idea ot the 
physical needs ot the city and 
and it elected will devote suf
ficient attention to give the 
city the best ot my ability. 1 
presume every one knows that 
a rigidly economic administra
tion will be necessary as the 
city seems to be financially 
embarrassed at this time. 
Emergencies may arise when j 

‘ it will be necessary for the 
City to incur some indebted
ness but ordinarally I believe 
the city should be put on a 
"pay as you go" basis and I 
hope and believe that it the 
affairs ot the city is properly 
managed that it will soon be 
relieved ot its present embar- 
rasment. It however I am 
defeated 1 assume you my

appropriation made tor : its 
Perkins,' Taylor Nichols,¡support tor 1914 was $16,100. 
R. Penman, W . T. Wilson. W h ile  Georgia paid in pen- 

C. A. Westbrook. W. (5. Hi’ - sions $1,170.000 in 1914, the 
lenkamp. G, F. Ramboli, V. average to each veteran was

only $50 annually against $90E. Middlebrook, W .W . Hall, 
A. T. Russell, C. D. Stegall, 
French Murphey, H. P. 
Schmidt. Benton Wilson, F. 
C. Ford Jr. Buel-Lanier, W. 
R. Bowden, D. L. Thomas,R. 
W.Haselwood.Beeman Strong 
J. Thos. Hall, Jno. B. Strip
ling, W. C. Fauts, WUl Pack, 
W . C. Finklea. F. R. Tucker, 
W. B. Campbell, J. B. Deal 
M. D , Philip Sanders. J. S. 
Murphey, Jno. Tuetsch. A .11. 
Smith, Jno. H. Perkins, .1. L. 
Langston, W . F. VV ilson, A. 
E. Britton, R. W . Murphey, 
Ford Clevenger, June C. Har
ris, Mack Monk, Henry Mil
lard, J. H. Brantley. W. I... 
Curl, M. Blackburn, J. E. 
Ray, M. L. Stroud, H. T. 
Crain, Joe Wolseifer. Audley 
Harris. J. R. Summers. Law
rence IxKlen. J. Eichel, C. F. 
Lee, H. T. Burk, Oscar Mat
thews, R. F. Davi«, J. N. 
Thomas.G. E. Parmelly, G.C. 
Fewell, Claub Hazle, Louis 
Zeve. L. B. Mast, Geo. H. 
Meisenheimer, Geo. H. Dav
idson, J. M. Marshall, A. 
Seale. E. J. Ezell, G. E Gas
ton, L. G. King. A. C. 
Schmidt, .1. B. Eaves. R. H. 
Irion, G. A. Blount, L. Swift, 
J. W . Parrish. Frank

by Texas, and the appropria
tion tor the Georgia home is 
only $80,000, and there are 
only 182 inmates. All ot the 
Southern slates tall below the 
figures herein given in appre- 
priations tor homes'and pen
sions paid last year.

Lieut. G«t. BsUy. ' 
Beaumont is the home of 

Lieut. Gov. W. P. Hobby. 
When he gotj back from the 
legislature he made a speech 
at home in which he said:' 

"Referring to the work ot 
the regular , session ot the 
Thirty-fourth legislature, I do 
not intend to give an account 
of my stewardship here.which 
later on I will render to the 
people ot Texas, but for my 
friends and neighbors in south* 
east Texas I am glad of the 
opportunity to say that the 
session^has’ in my judgement 
been helpful to the material 
welfare ot the state.

"The most pleasing and 
most noteworthy feature ot 
the session was the absenee ot 
any discussion of the prohi
bition question. It was not 
directly considered and it did 

Segers. not even enter indirectly into
Frank Adams, Claibe .iohn- 
S3n, J.J.Greve, John Schmidt, 
F. L. Beil. J. H. Muller. S A. 
Smith, R. B. Marshman, 
Claud Gramling, B. J. Ivey, 
E. E. Ivey, J. D. Ruples.Will 
Holbrooks, W . E. Thomason.

«laOibram  will not in the|R. p. hockey, A . L.CKh,W , 
leM  be dieturbed m d th»t I „  w . S. Dhvis. R.
wUl M usual proceed to saw
wood«

J. M. Weeks.

Ills  Ben Duke ot Cuero 
^whoso recently under went 
•n operation at Tucker's 
Hospit^ is improving and 
will return home soon. Mrs 
Duke will be 'remembered as 
Miss Johunie Lucas ot Sacul, 
who attended school here. 
Her mother, Mrs J. N. Lucas 
ot Sacal is with her and is the 
guest of Mesdames J. W. anb 
P. M. Sanders.

H. Hayter, E. Stegall. T. E 
Strickland, H. F. Sanders, P. 
V'. Davidson, J. M. Tucker, 
H. V. Kiley, R. C. Monk.

The PiUk LiknrY.
The monthly report shows 

888 books were read.
The membership committee 

met March 27 at 4:30 p. m.
Patrons are reguested to 

return books on schedule 
time. Other readers want 
them.

Some readers keep books 
over time, but object to pay
ing the penalty tor i t .

The librarian can not go or

the proceedings of the session 
As a result consideration was 
given to other questions upon 
their merit and a better and a 
happier spirit prevailed'among 
the members than has been 
the case tor a number ot years

"The platform demands 
were well taken care ot.

"The law to prohibit ex
cessive charges tor rent upon 
the tenant farmer who farms 
on a share basis, ;by limiting 
thefrent to the value ot one- 
tourth ot the cotton produced 
was passed.
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The Longest Railroad In
the World

From Cape Town and from Cairo, for years the engineers have 
been pushing through desert, jungle and forest, over rivers and 
across lakes, the longest railroad in the world. The dream of 
the late Cecil Rhodes, this road is by this time almost completed. 
About a year and a half ago the line was pushed from Cape Town 
northward 2250 miles in the Belgian Congo.
At that time the terminus was Kambove, the little African village 
shown in the illustration.
The first train arriving at Kambove was illuminated with 

TEXACO  ILLUM INATING OIL 
the Red-Star-Grecn-T brand made in Texas and known all over 
the world for its quality
That quality and service distinguish all the Texaco Products sold 
in your town. Our agent is ready to serve you. Call on him.
The goods are worth while.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasNo. SO

T E X A C O ,T E

Auti-Speed
There is a city ordinance 

against automobile speeding

Satirday Bridge.
Miss Fannie Burt Nelson 

Hilled the role us hostess for
over,the rate ot 12 miles an I this club last Saturday after-
hour, and the state Iqnit is 
18 miles.

There was an auto. No. 4.8 
from I.ufkiti here yesterday

noon.
Three out-of-town guests 

were pleasant additional club 
guests, and to honor, their

that did not appear to know | presence the hostess made aj
this, or  at least disregarded It. I m ore festive occasion  than*
There were .others that did |usual, giving the home daintv*
respect thf^e laws. But No. decoration of cut Howers and]
« w it h  rive youog men in by |, , offering two favors a daintyIt was noted by the city mar-; |
shal and by many others AS;i^QQ^y Miss Tannie Stinson,
doing the speeding stunt and second favor won by Miss
gloriously. When they ar-' Lillian Davidson.
rived in the southern edge of
town on top ot Fredonia hill! It you desire employment 
this Nn. 48 just Hew from the or wish to employ labor call
top ot the hill to the high 
ground in the public square, 
it seemed only to touch the 
ground in high places, and 
then to traverse every street 
in town, and to repeat it in 
circles a number ot times. 
Other travelers held their 
breath and paused as No. 43 
whizzed by. All this was tun 
tor the boys, but what ot the 
others.'

at the post office and get 
blanks HU them out and send 
them to the Dept, ot Labor 
with out expense to yourself.

Motorists from Cushing to 
attend the county meet were 
Mr .̂ C. B. Morrison, daughUr 
Mis  ̂ Bertie, Mrs. A. B. 
Cariker, Hugh Cariker and 
William Morrison.

Mrs. Beulah Sanders and 
children ot Cushing were 
down last week to attend the 
county meet. Mrs. Sanders is 
one ot the Cushing High 
School faculty. They were 
guests ot Mrs. Sanders brother 
J. E  Ciastoo and family.

w------------------
A guage to be fastened to

the head ot an ax has been 
patented to permit that tool 
to be sharpened with a Hie as 
accurately and with less labor 
than with a grindstone.

A  French scientist success- 
tuUf eombatted lecusts in 
Aigooitina by inocculating a | send after books, 
miraher ot the inaects with aj It is not keeping faith
parf^tic disease and liberat- 
Imif them to infect others ot 
t M k in d .

when readers are neglectful. 
Be good and bring baek 

-th e  books.

The young negro man who 
was wounded at Douglass 
Tuesday night, died yester
day from the effects ot the 
shot. He was badly shot up. 
His father was also wounded 
but not seriously. The name 
is Smith. Arrests have been 
made.

The day was irresistable ter 
joy riders yesterday. Sunday, 
several visiting cars from 
neigboring towns were here 
enioying our good roads.
Among them were Mi. and 
Mrs. A. C. Irwin ot Garrison 
with guests and Mr, and Mrs., Colossal stone statues and 
G. F. Dalton ot Mayo and ^other relics ot an unknown 
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Seay ot race on Easter v Is’and, 2000 
Appleby. miles off the west coast of

------------------- South America, are to be
Jim H.mmeni. Miss VirKie!*»“ *“ “ * * «■ “ “ **•

Lee Johnson and Miss

Rill Ramos, ot Spanish 
Bluff, was in town last Satur
day. ^

Homer Harris Jr. of Hen
derson was a guest in the city 
Sunday.

Randolph Cox of Oi 
.Springs was in town la.«t 
Saturday.

Uncle Cal Fall has been 
down with the grip a week, 
but he is now convalescing.

W. A. King, ot Crockett, 
Texas, is in town among his 
old time hoinetolks.

Mrs. Geo. Kainbolt and 
children spent last week in 
(iarrison with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Dr. Cariker and Mis  ̂
Verna Cariker were county 
school meet guests ot Mrs. 
Zula Cariker.

Dr. C. H. Willis and'|Wife 
ot Bamesville, Ga., arrived in 
the city today to visit the for
mer’s brother, Rev. H. C. 
WUlis.

A. C. Irwin ot Garrison 
was down yesterday to take 
home his handsome new auto 
purhased from Schmidt Auto 
Sales Co.

Misses IJzzie and Esther 
W'eber ot Texarkana, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Marshall. They are sisters of 
Mrs. Marshall.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. V\‘ illis, 
of Georgia, are visiting Rev. 
H. C.' Willis, our Methodist 
pastor, who is a brother ot 
Dr. Willis. They arc on 
their way to the California 
Expositions and will take in 
the noted («rand Canyon.

Jessie Bhrgess, teachers ot 
Cushing High School were 
vbitors here during the coun
ty Interscholastic League ot 
March 26th and 27th 1915.

An envelope that, once 
sealed, cannot be opened with* 
out detection has perforations 
in the flap that tit over em
bossed spots on its back.

Waco is about to begin the 
use ot natural gas from a 
rushing, gushing, gasser not 
tar away.
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TfWMNd iMved.
Senator W , J. Townsend, 

J r , wea signally honored at 
Austin last Saturday by his 
colleafrues during the closing 
hours ot one ot the most har
monious sessions the senators 
haye enjoyee tor a long time. 
The honor came in the nature 
ol a ¡unamiinous election as 
president pro tern ot that aug
ust law making body, and is 
an honor to be appreciated. It 
shows that Senator Townsend 
IS a very popular man with 
the law makers and no doubt 
they all telt that he was en
tirely worthy ot bota the 
honor and the distinction..

The Austin Statesman de
scribes the incident in the 
tollowing paragraph:

"Pending the arrival ot a 
message trom its companion 
body the nomination and 
seconding speeches tor the 
election ot president pro tem
pore ot the Senate were made. 
Senator Hudspeth nominated 
W . J. Townsend, Jr., alias 
"Sunny,”  and the flood gates 
ot oratory and love and at- 
tection were thrown open and 
each memder ot the body took 
occasion to recite his undying 
loye, deyotion, tidelity, etc., 
e ‘c , to the Senator who was 
to be honored as presiding 
utficer ot that body.

“ The honor . conterred on 
Senator Townsend was a sig
nal one. He is a prohibition
ist, a radical prohibitionist 
and an unanimous election 
by a Senate almost equally 
diyided was deemed an un
usual compliment.” — Lutkin 
News.

Tke Nsaarch
The king sa t in his palace, 

a tew briet ages back, and 
tron his golden chalice he 
drank a drink ot sack. And 
dames with sunny ringlets, 
and courtiers braye and gay, 
were there to keep his king
lets trom yawning lite away. 
The chimney didn’t draw 
well.^he ro-m was tull ot 
smoke, and so the king said. 
“ Aw, well, we’ll iust sit here 
and choke.”  No screen was 
on the window—which surely 
was ’ a sin—so there was 
naught to hinder the flies trom 
coming in. They bit the 
royal nobs a rippen’ round 
and cursi’ like any yulgar 
swabs No phonograph to 
cheer him. no phone through 
which to swear, and no con
venient near him that modern 
folks could dear! The work
man in his cottage, w'ho feeds 
his children tour the predi
gested pottage bought at the 
corner store, more Iq^ury is 
knowing that knew the kings | 
ot old. with all their hunk 
and blowing ot flslds ot cloth 
ot gold. Just think ot 
mighty Edward, the ruler ot 
his land, as he went stumb
ling bedward, a rushlight in 
his hand! And still the 
memory lingers ot mighty 
chiefs ot York, who ate meat 
with their fingers, because 
they had no forks. The king 
who dwelled in splendor in 
gloomy ancient hall ne’er 
knew a beet steak tender, 
nor sampled codfish ball.

Btyi
“ Resolyed that the United 

States should abandon the 
Monroe Doctrine,”  is the 
question tor a contest debate 
between the Sam Houston 
Normal School and the San 
Marcus Normal on April 10. 
One ot the debaters to repre
sent the Sam Houston Nor
mal is E. R- Howard, ot Nac
ogdoches county who is tor 
the negatiye.

The A. St M. Glee club has 
fust ended a big tour ot 
North Texas. A Naeogdo- 
cbes boy, G. Frank Jordan is 
a member.

RedCrsn rrefarii|.
! Washington, March 20 — 
I The Red Cross, haying order- 
led nnrses trom Beaumont 
I and Houston to Brownsyille, 
and haying placed Dr. J. L. 
Renfrew in charge ot the re
lief work,it was announced to
night that the wounded and 
refugee Mexicans in Browns- 
rille will be properly cared 
tor and S . P. Morris, acting 
national director, is ready to 
proceed troip Washington to 
the Texas city immediately 
should his services be required 

The Red Cross also reports 
suflering and want among 
4000 refugees in £1 Paso and 
has ordered Charles J. O'Con
nor, the Pacific coast director, 
to proceed immediately to £1 
Paso to take charge ot the re
lief work.

HiK aid lalf CsOm Isl
C o ll ie  Station, T e x a s ,  

March 20.—That halt and 
halt eotton, the staple which 
has been discussed so mueh 
these days does not compare 
at all tayorably with the na- 
tiye Texas yarieties is the 
statement of H. H. Jobson, 
assistant agronomist to the 
experiment station at the 
A. A M. College and who Is 
in charge ot cotton inyestiga- 
tions. Mr. Jobson says that 
the staple is not so good as 
the Texas yarieties and that 
in tests at seyen ot the Texas 
stations within the past tew 
years the Halt and Halt has 
ranked trom twenty-seventh 
to titty-seventh in productive-

Csbed Uriah Litt Disd
Houston, Texas, March 29. 

Colonel Uriah Lott, aged 78 
years, a resident tor more 
than a score of years ot 
Brownsyille and the builder 
ot three ot the principal rail
roads ot southwest Texas, 
died tonight in Kingsville 
after an illness of ^ o  weeks* 
duration.

Colonel Lott, twenty-eight 
years ago, practically penni
less, tossed up a dollar and 
said: “ It it comes heads 1 am 
going to build a railroad trom 
San Antonio t o Corpus 
Christi.’

The flip ot the eoin was as 
he had called and be built 
the San Antonio St Aransas 
Pass railroad.

Copper is produced in 10 
states and Alaska, the ore 
from all bat five statis also 
containing gold trom all bat 
two tUver.

There was a legal contest 
made in Shreveport over the 
prohibition election recently 
held there in which the city 
voted to change from |dry to 
w et The courts deddMi to 
let It go wet, at it ^  voIk L

A Tens Iireitor
University Station, March 

29,— Hardupon the annouDce- 
ment by the U, S. Bureau ot 
Mines ot the discovery ot a 
method tor recovering high 
grade oils trom petroleum 
which will increase the pro* 
duction ot gasoline 200 per 
cent, comes the news that 
Letters Patent have# been 
granted A M. McAfee on un 
invention to greatly facilitate 
and improve methods now in 
use tor taking high grade oils 
from petroleum to such an 
extent that a much larger 
quantity can be obtained from * 
the crude product than here- j 
to-tore. It the claims ot the 
inventor are verified, the pro
cess will result in the cheapen
ing ot several ot the refined 
oils. Mr. McAtee is well 
known at the University ot 
Texas and the scientific men 
ot that institution believe that 
there is much merit in the 
process. The inventor spec
ialized in chembtry while at 
the University and graduated 
in 1908, coming to the Uni
versity trom Corsicana. He 
later took graduate work in 
chemistry in Columbia Uni
versity, and subsequently 
was in 'the employ, ot 
the Texas Company as Ex
perimenting Chemist at Bay
onne, N. J. It is stated that 
the Gulf Refining Company 
will erect a plant in Texas 
designed by Mr. AcAtee to 
make a thorough, practical 
trial of his pracess. U issuoh 
a highly technical subject that 
chemists ot reputation are re
luctant to express definite 
opinions upon the practical 
value of the process, until a 
thorough trial under actual 
working conditions has been 
made.

Tw Hick br Her
Unobserved and unan

nounced, the president ot a 
church society entered the 
composing room ot a news
paper just in time to hear 
these words issue trom the 
mouth ot the boss-printer:
' "Billy, go to the devil and 
tell him to finish that ’murder* 
he began this morning. Then 
^kiir William J. Bryan’s 
youngest grandchild, and 
dump the ’Sweet Angel ot 
Mercy' into the hell-box. 
Then make up that ‘Naughty 
Parisian Actre.ss’ and lock up 
’The Lady in Her Boudoir.’ ”

Horrified, the good woman 
fled, and now her children 
wonder why they arc not 
allowed to play with the 
printer's youngster. — Phil
adelphia Public Ledger.

Cu Wvc Csflsr Gmtiifi.
The success which attend

ed the introduction by the 
Western Union Company ot 
messages conveying Christmas 
and New Years greetings 
written on specially designed 
blanks suited to the occasion 
has prompted the Company 
to introduce a specially 
designed £aster blank on 
which messages ot seasonal 
greeting will be delivered.

Easter greetings is now 
well established and that the 
use ot the telegraph on such 
occasions is rapidly growing 
in public favor, combining as 
it does a written record with 
all the directness, freshness 
and warmth ot a personal 
greeting.

Stud Bid Itkkw Sin  at Ksflyvifls.
Oklahoma City, March 28. 

—The five Stroud bank rob
bers are reported to have pass
ed Kellyville before daylight 
Sunday morning, headed to
ward Sapulpa. Authorities 
at that city report tonight 
that the bandits have not 
been seen. There is no ofli- 
ical report ot any one having 
seen the men up until a late 
hour Sunday night.

HaraBi is Now Bo iIq{  Center ot the 
Werld

Havana, March 29. — The 
task ot educating the Cuban 
people to un understanding 
ot boxing, is under tull head* 
way. Boxers are gathering 
here from all parts ot the 
United States and bouts 
are scheduled tor every night 
ot this week. Windows and 
bill boards are tilled with 
oards and posters announcing 
the tights. Pugilists ot all 
classes are in training here, 
and as they parade the streets 
clad in flannels or linens 
they are followed by crowds 
ot boys and men.

Wealthy Cubans are begin 
ning to purchase expensive 
ringside boxes tor the John* 
son-Willard championship 
fight next Monday. Hun
dreds ot womeu are planning 
to attend, making the fight a 
social function rivaling the 
opera. The women appeaa 
to have no reluctance to wit
nessing a prize tight.

In the city ot Fort Worth 
a 19 year old boy named 
James Williams, broke the 
show window ot a jewelry 
store and took a diamond 
worth $10,000, which be 
swallowed to conceal it, and 
which he has confessed, and 
says be has never seen it since 
He wants to be cut open to 
recover it. He got two years 
in the pen. Doctois tail to 
locate the diamond.

lapirtut EkctiM Sitir̂ ay
Next Saturday April 3rd, is 

the day tor holding elation 
all over the county in each 
school district or community, 
tor two county school trustees 
tor the whole county. This 
is a very iinportant office, 
but it has DO tees or remunera
tion Prof. R. F. Davu, ot 
Nacogdoches, and Prof. A. E. 
D.iy, ot Garrison, are now 
tilting these offices. Their 
terms are about to expire, and 
therefore an election must be 
held. Every body interested 
in public schools should in
quire iiilo this mutter, and 
vote.

A Happy Homé
(lUad WhatPfl

Mn. James Summltt, So. IMS 
Hfuit ElcStb St'.. MuscaUas. lorn , 
.wrttss:

-Mr bealtli WAS so misstabis for 
ysATS that 1 was practically an W- 
vaUd. Ws had no family, owtac to 
my 111 hsaJth. I was Induoad ts elsa 
l*tnina a trial, and found rary quickly 
that It was balptoc mo.

'  There are big events taking 
place in Mexico today. Villa’s 
strongest army is trying to 
capture t r o m  Carransa’s 
troops the town ot Matamoras 
which is fortified and held by 
a smallar force. Heavy fight
ing will occur. And Car
ranza’s troops are about to 
Irive Zapata out ot the City 
ot Mexico. There may be a 
battle.

Willie Pearson says that 
Uncle Sam will not let him 
hold any other otRce while be 
is deputy post master. So 
the U. S. law will not permit 
him to hold the office ot aider- 
man,

An election is to be held to 
fill the vacancy in the legisla
ture caused by the death ot 
Hon B. A. Calhoun. This 
is the 10th district, and is 
composed ot the eounties ot 
Angelina and San Augustine. 
I. D. Fairchild, a promising 
yoong lawyer i . Lufkin, is a 
candklace.

Candidates for alderman are 
still coming. The ticket now 
stands thus: tor reelection,
J, R. McKinney— New deal, 
W.- F. Summers, John M 
Weeks, (to a finish) S. L. Mil
ler, and?

China has almost 6000 miles 
ot railroads opened to traffic 
and more than 2000 miles

Following is a list ot the 
presiding officers tor the 
vurious school District eler- 
tioQ boxes ot Nacogdoches 
county, Texas. Figures in
dicates numbers ot District. |
1. T M Stewart, Switt. I
2, W H Birdweli, Chireno.
:t, .1 T Boutiiian, Mahl.
4, T H Dawson. Cushing.
5, 1) A Sitton, Trawick.
1», T J Maxey, Decoy.
7, W A Gresham, Cushing.
8, J W Boatman, Linn Flat.
9, W D Burrows, Appleby.
10, A A Burnaman, Etoile. , i
11, G W C Self, Cushing. |
12, R R Loy, Nat.
13, R W King, Douglass.
14, J S Rose, Melrose.
15, J J Pitts, Harmony.
lt>, JBMuckleroy, Martinsville
17, RHBlackwell.Nacogdoches
18, LLSingleton, Nacogdoches
19, W W^Sitton, Trawick.
20. C.B Watkins, Mahl.
21. W T  Green, Mahl.
22. .1 T Castro, Decoy.
28. T E.Chisum, Woden.
24, V L Perry, Caro.
25, O D Kerr, Appleby.
20.
27, S|H Pitman, Cushing.
28, WDJohnson. Nacogdoches
29, R H Burk, Nacogdoches.
80, T  A.Crisp, Cushing*
81, W D^Risebards, Attoyac 
32, J P Moore, Garrison.
88, J L Williams. Garrison.
84.
8o, Jack Boozer, Nacogdoches. 
80, R E Mills, Appleby,
87, R H Baugh. Nacogdoches.
88, Wm. Drum, Appleby.
89, J S Falkuer, Attoyac.
40, R H Ausley, Nacogdoches.
41, J R Shirley, Nacogdoches.
42, G A Raney, Cushing.
48. Sam Mills, Appleby.
44, C H Carroll, Garrisoo. .
45, Geo Lowery, Etoile.
46, J A  Sowell, Etoile.
47, H Spradley, Nacogdoches.
48, J W  Grimes, Chireno.
49, W N Stivers, Nacogdoches
50, W  B Smith, Melroae.
51, T  J Phillips, Nacogdoches,
52, S P Chumley, Douglass.
58 SPCastelberry, Nac’doches.
54, J M Blackshear, Appleby.
55, J A Spears, Appleby.
56,
57, Jesse Pena, Nacogdoches*
58, T  W  Kendrick, Chireno.
59, F M Walker, Harmony*
60, G W  Morrison, Chireno.
61, John Patton, Appleby.
62, Jas S Upshaw, Cushing, 
68, E J Murphey, Trawick.
64, Brady Campbell, Nacog.
65, B B Ballard, Woden.
66, J R Williams,Nacogdoches
67, F A  Hensley, Nacogdoches
68, G L  Olds, Appleby_____

“ I am ikuw wall and happy. Wa 
bava a baby boy, whicb wa ballava la 
the diract cimaaquanca o f aiy Im
proved healih. Ha la our flrat and 
only child, and If Panina had  ̂
rurad ma o f my allmanta wa should * 
navar have had him. I hopa avary 
auffarlna woman will piva Parana a 
trial, tha aame aa I hava.**

Thoaa who abjaot ta liquid madi- 
clfMa can now procura Panina Tah- 
lata.

Garrison, R B Walthall,
(iarrison

Nacogdoches, J F Floyd 
Nacogdoches.

Fire Aliroix
’Doches had plenty^ ot ex

citement Wednesday a. m. 
Two fire alarms were turned 
in. One from Fred Horn.s 
on Inon Hill Fred and his 
family wese packed up ready 
to move aud the moving man 
had come tor the first load 
when the tire was discovered. 
The ready response ot the tire 
company checked it with only 
slight damage, a hole io,«the 
root trom the chimney to the 
edge ot I he bouse and water 
damage, it was thought to 
have caught trom the chimney 
where birds bad built nests.

The other was Mac. James’ 
residehce on Cox S t, it hav
ing caught on the root trom 
a spark, onlv slight damoge 
resulted.

69. J L  Pirtle, Cushing.
Independent Districts tor 

county trustes only, two to be 
elected,

Sacul, Jim Lucas, Sacul. 
Mayotown, H M Carter, 

Mayotown.
Appleby, J B Lilly Appleby. 
Goohiiig, J D  Voiiter, Carit-

im u

A man at Lufkin was 
arrested tor bruttally beating 
his 7 moths old babe. The 
neighbors saw him and were 
horrified. When the coorts 
get through with him it is 
hoped that he himself will be 
horrified, but the d*̂ a ndt of 
humanity can hardly be 
satisfied.

In the European war, the 
nations that are not in it are 
trying to stay out, and thoae 
already in it are sorry that 
they are not out, and meet ot 
them are seeking a Im̂  to 
get out at.

Frank Havard. ot Lntkin, 
was missing two months,when 
his remains were found baried 
in the Big Thicket near Beau
mont, and were identified and 
brought to Kountae. His wife 
went over trom Lutkin. He 
was shot in the bead, and 
there is a clew.

Th^ houw party ot sitten 
who spent the past week with 
Mrs. Arthur Marshall has 
been broken np by the depar
ture ot l̂ ia. HooMoa*. lbs. 
Dorham and Mrs, Am ikm » 
tor ’ their hnmw . M

:  \

I

Easter seasoo is approach
ing and thoae moat fully  ̂
realizing this are the shop 
keepers. They are busy early 
and late getting out new 
ribbons and bonnets and other 
Blaster regalia. The show 
windows are pictures ot many 
pretty gowns and acoesaories 
tor this season.
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MANY WANT SCBtOLS

Tint New Niraalt Offered Nuf fidice 
oeiti bf Citiet

Au;>liu, Texttit. March 29 
-—Applications'from various 
portioas ot Texas are pouring 
into the executive depart 
ment urging the claims ot 
cities and counties tor the 
location ot the three state 
normals which are to' be 
established in the state. Sen
ator King ot Nacogdoches and 
Judge V. C. Middlebrook and 
Charles Hoy a today conterred 
with the governor in behalt ot 
the claims ot Nacogdoches tor 
one school.

A l̂iggish Liver Needs Atteats oq 
r— -Let your Liver get torpid 
and you are in tor a spell ot 
misery. Everybody gels an 
attack now and then. Thous
ands ot people keep 'then 
Livers active and healthy by 
using Dr. King s New Lite property

Cwd Fir leztf
College Station, T e x a s ,  

March 20.— A Tex«s boy. A. 
F. Dickerson, a graduate ot 
t h e  elect*fical engineering 
school at the A k  M. College 
is largely responsible tor the 
splendid illuoiinatiuns at the 
San Francisco Exposition. 
Mr. Dickerson who resides at 
Cuero and is the sou ot Mrs. 
L F. Dickerson, graduated 
trom the A. & M. College in 
1910 and went immediately 
to New York where he began 
work with the General Elec
tric Co. He is now assistant 
chiet engineer in charge ot 
illuminations at the illumina
tion schemes.

It'< W«r Tine Aspect

London, April, 1. The 
women ot England are doing 
their duty. They are taking 
care of the wounded.or it they 
cannot assist in work ot that 
kind they are «adding their 
savings to promote the g<K)d 
work. They are knitting and 
sewing tor the soldiers at the 
trbnt. The suffrugUts have 
given so little trouble to the

' Every Hiisckcki i i  Nictfdechts Sheild 
Khw  Hiw tc Resist it. * ,

II your back aches because  ̂
the kidneys are blockaded.'

You should help the kid
neys with their work. I

Doan's Kidney Pills are' 
especially tor weak kidneys, j 

Recoinraended by thous-| 
ands—home testimony proves ; 
their merit. .
B A . G.^Gatlin, ('ox Street, 
Nacogdoches, says: **Wh-ii-|

catch Seized  ̂
I telt weak'

II Ycu Neve.
You will want to go to the 

BROWNWOOD COUNRY. 
The country ot progress, ai d 
the land ot homes,schools and 
business. It interested in 
farm lands, ranches or city 

write me. B. E
Pills. Fine tor the Stomach, 
too. Stop the Dizziness, 
Constipation. Biliousness and | k,oans 
Indigestion. Clear the blood.
Only 25c. at your Druggist. 2

Hurlbut, Brownwood, Texas, 
ILal Estate Investment and

dl-w l

government that it will un 
doubtedly sotten thC hearts ot ever 1 stooped, a 
those in Parliment. since the |me in my back.
''militants*' have turned all ¡and had pains across my loins 
their energies to aid the | and kidneys. ^
fighting men oi England, and I Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro- 
so suhrage may soon come cured at Swift Bros. Ac Smith’s 
after this terrible war is over. Drug Store.promptly relieved 

Thousands q1 women in me and my back grew strong. | 
America have overcome ,,their I haven’t had to use kidney 
suderings, and have been | medicine since.” 
cured ot womanly ills by D r.: Price 50c, at all dealers,
l^erce’s Favorite Prescription. Don’t simply ask lor a kiduc\ 
Thss medicine, though start | remedy—get Doan's Kidney 
;ed nearly halt a century ago. j  PiUs — the same that 
sells more widely today th:ui I Mr. Gatlin had. Foster-

Too many iiieu spend their 
naoney before getting it.

Some men act as it they 
were proud ot their faults.

Prosperity never spoils a 
man that adversitv can not 
crush.

People who come to high 
words are apt to indulge in 
Some low ones. ^

It takes an optimist to get 
more good out ot a thing than 
there is in it.

In Chicago there is an 
electric pie making' machine 
with which six girls can turn 
out 28,000 pies a day.

Shears ot a new design have 
no inger loops, a spring open
ing the blades alter they are 
pressed together.

One quart ot a liquid, soap 
invented by a Dutch chemist, 
it it claimed, will wash a 
man’s hands 2500 times. 
While he waits?

A  gas meter has beeu in
vented that automatically 

prints bills tor gas that has 
passed through it when a 
lever is pressed.

Traveling machine shops, 
carried on motor trucks, are in 
use in England tor repairing 
automobiles broken down on 
roads tar from garages. _

In the practice game Tues- 
d a y afternoon between 
’Oochetf High School and 
£lks, ’Docher High School 
won in a fine inning game.

In Great Britain there has 
been patented a trousers pro
tector consisting ot a wire 
tram to be inserted in the top 
of a shoe to hold a trouser leg 
out ot the mud.

Because it is difficult tor a 
man aiming a searchlight to 
see the ob)ect at which it |s 
pointed, a French naval officer 
 ̂has invented an electrics 1 aim 
 ̂ing device to be operated 
trom a distance.

The Sweet Silver.
A flood ot music rushes 

trom robbins and trom 
thrushes, trom night
ingale and wren, high vocal 
triumphs tackling— but 1 
prefer the cacking ot my old 
Leghorn hen. All trills and 
warbles scorning, she cackles 
in the morning, and does it 
all by ear: and evermore her 
singing to me fresh ioy is 
bringing— Iknow an egg is 
near.' The nightingale and 
robin have voices sweet and 
tbrobin* but that is ail yon 
get; while my old hen, whose 
carol emerges trom a barrel, 
provides an omelet. My 
phonogapb, on winding, good 
music will keep grinding, as 
sweet as that ot wrens; it re
produces voices in which the 
world rejoices—but won’t lay 
eggs like bens. My Leghorn 
hen is raising a song ot bum
ble phrasing, that Meroa'u 
never dare; aud shortly I will 
wander out to the stable yon
der, and find some hentruit 
there. The skylark is a din 
ger, the robin, as a singer 
high recognition begs; but my 
old Legorn*> trilling my 
breast with rapture's filling, 
because it means more eggs 
Walt Mason.

other womanly tonic. It can 
aow be had in tablet form as 
well as liquid, and every 
woman who sutlers from back
ache, headache, nervousness, 
pain at times, should take 
:his “ Prescription’* ot Dr.ft
Pierce.

Many a woman is nervous

Milburn Co. 
N. Y,

Props., Buffalo,

The skating rink is exces
sively popular. They all goi 
to it, it they want to. and | 
while there they see sights 
and hear things, whether they | 

teels dragged stunts, or try to get in theand irritable’ 
down and worn out tor no 
reason that she can think ot.

cent ot ' breath.n ninety-nine { per bitter taste,
these cases it is the. womanly a general no
organism which requires feeling is a sure sign
ention; the weak back, dizzy ** torpid liver, 

and black circles aboutspellò 
the eves, are only 
Go to the source

symptoms.

HERBIN E 
medicine needed. It 

makes the liver active,, vital*
ot trouble blood, regulates the

and correct the irregularties, 
the drains on the womanly 
system and the other symp
toms disappear.

Dcctoi Pierce’s Pellets are 
uneqii'deu us a l^iver Pill. 
Smallest, easiest to take. One 
tiny. Sugar-coated Pellet a 
dose. Cures Sick Headache, 
Bilious Headache, Dizziness, 
Constipation, Indigestion, 
Bilious Attacks, and all de
rangements ot the liver, 
stomach and bowels. 25cents 
vial, by (.druggists. 10

bowels and restores a fine feel
ing energy cheertu loess. 
Price 50:. Sold by all drug* 
gests. tts

Herbert Maasey, Captain 
ot the Texas Team, will join 
the Cleveland Americans at 
New Orleans, and receive 
$1000 tor signing and $400 a 
month tor playing.

Farmers and others who 
live at a distance trom a drug 
store should keep in the house 
a bottle ot B A LLA R D ’S 
SNOW LINIMENT. It may 
be needed at any time tor cuts, 
wounds, sore, sprains or 
rheumatism. It is a powerful 
healing and penetrating 
remedy. Price 25c, 50c anc 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. tts

Lufkin High School base
ball team will come here Fri
day and play the local high. 
These teams always put up 
their best games against each 
other, and a fine contest is ex
pected this time.

Free Tickets
Merchants' Matinee 

Ideal Theatre
By special arrangement with the Ideal Theatre the fol
lowing list of merchants will give with each purchase a 
FREE TICKET to the Merchants Matinee to be held 
EACH and EVERY SATURDAY. Ask for your ticket 
when making your purchases and be sure to attend the 
matinees every Saturday. Thi« matinee is paid for by 
these progressive merchants and they deserve your pa
tronage.

SW IFT BROS. A SMITH, INC.
The Leading Druggists 

MAYER A SCHMIDT. INC.
The Home of Dry (}oods 

CRAIN FURNITURE COMPANY 
Everything in House Furnishings 
ROBERTS’ RI‘:STAU RAN T 

A good place to eat 
.1. B. FEN LEY. GROCERIES 

Staple Grocers ^
CANDY KM'CHEN 

Candy, Soda Water and Fruits 
CITY BAKERY, Bread that’s good to eat 

ZENO COX, Jr., the Good Clothrs Man
LEE V a r i e t y  s t o r e

The house of many things 
SANITARY MARKET. Nothing but Meat

r e d l a n d  b a r b e r  s h o p
R 1. Burgess, Mgr.

CASON. MONK A CO.
Hardware, Dishes and Stoves 

(;E 0 . H HALTOM a  BRO.. Groceries.

Tickets are Free. Ask tor them. Attend the 
Matinees. Patronize these merchants

Ideal Theatre
EVERY SATU RD AY

DR. T. P. HOLT DR. m w . p pool
Practice limited to diseases ot the 

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat 
and the Fitting ot Glasses 

Blount Bulldlnq, Nacogdoches

V E T E R IN A R IA N
Hospital at Swift’s Barn.

Horses taken tor treatment. 
Offle Phone Res. Ptone 

491 32 3

A cone shaped, adjustable 
cover has been invented that 
will fit anv ordinary sized 
ooking utensil.

Gene Carter ot Mayo was 
a business visitor here Wed
nesday.

8 . M. Kin« Arthor A.8«ftlft

KING & SEALE
LAW YERS

Nftcogdijrhfs. Texav

Unless a garment it un
comfortable. you can't con
vince a woman it is stylish.

To have a fine healthy com 
plex^m—the liver mnst be 
active, the bowels regular and 
the blood pure. All this if 
brought about by using 
HERBINE. It thoroughly 
scours the liver, stomach and 
bowels, puts the body in fine 

OVOndition and restores that 
eloftr, pink and white eom 
plerkm so mueb betired by 
ladi» ./rice Me. Sold by 
a lidn MM t  tti

Miss Oce Weaver is trim
ming tor Tucker Hayter.ACk), 
this week, getting out some 
Easter hats. Miss Oce is just 
back trom a several weeks 
course in millinery in Dallas,

Gas ranges are being made 
that, in addition to cooking 
food In the usual ways, heat 
retaining compartments tha1 
can be used as tireless cookers.

Maw’s Thlsr~
W* oS*r Om  Haaftf«« DoOftn lU v ftrt (or a u  

jporoC CftOfiftWhat o oftao tio  oofoO W  Uftlro OMUfft ~
Wo, tfeo I 

ortho loo tU ]

It you cough all night you 
get no rest, nor does anyone 
else in the bouse. Keep within 
reach a bottle ot BAL
L A R D ’S HOREHOUND 
SYRUP. It is then easy to 
stop the tickling which causes 
the cougb, whenever itap< 
pears. Price 25c, 50c, and 
$1.00 per dottle. Sold by all 
druggists. tts

That neat new edifice on 
East Pilar street is Dr. Black
well’s garage. He keeps pace 
with his professional bretbern 
in his auto-Ford.

Rkeuuitism Yields Qolckly to 
Sloan’ i.

You can’t prevent an at
tack ot Rheumatism from 
coming on, but you can stop 
it almost immediately. Sloan’s 
Linimdnt gently applied to 
the sore joint or muscle 
penetrates in a tew minutes 
to the inflamed spot that 
causes the pain. It sooths the 
hot,., tender, swollen feeling, 
and in a very short time 
brings a relief that is almost 
unbelievable nntil you ex
perience it. Get a bottle ot 
Sloan’s Liniment tor 25c. ot 
any Druggist and have it in 
the house—against colds, sore 
and swollen joints, lumbago, 
sciatica and like ailments. 
Your money back it not 
satisfied, but it does give al
most instant relief. 2

J I N K I N S  B R O S .
I

The Cash Grocers

Paoiama Hour, per sack . . $ 1.83 
7Ibs extra good green Coftee $ 1.00

Bring us Y our Produc:e

A candle holder which may 
be fastened to any projection 
with a thumb screw has been 
patented by a New York man 
tor the use of mechanics.

IM Wttdu
1 lost a 17 Jewel Hamilton 

An alarm indicator for fire* movement silver watch Tues- 
men has been invented that'day between Jordans pasture

)WMm

fciftw aoft,iaMft,52  ̂
wáhftf« kftowft P. J. OfeM.y Ml«*« htaMM BftftMMWM ft—B-

switches on an incandescent 
lamp at a point on a map cor
responding with the place 
trom which an alarm comes.

He who stoop« to brush a 
banana peel trom the sidewalk 
ii bent on doing good.

and the stock yards, has 
leather tob with horse shoe 
and fox charm. Liberal re* 
ward tor return. 
l-d8 w l . Henry Millard.

“ Drawing" trom the spigot and pouring nothing 
in at the bung soon empties the barrel.’’ This is 
what hundreds ot iarmers are doing every year in 
Nacogdoches County. He takes' off the crop and 
puts nothing hsck in exchange for what be got. 

.You can’t rob Mother Nature and getaway with it

Better see us and let us explain 
out Fertiiizers and show you 

■ how to treat your land.
We have all Kinds.

J

Two may play at the gama 
ot lov«, but tbfoe ^»il it ,

Nacogdoches Oil M ill m

•■'(Í •.A •

JL < I
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[ Frankland demon
strates that COD LIVER OIL 
generates more body-heat 
than anything else.

la SCOrrS emulsion thf 
^ib« aU ia M prf>ar»< that Um 
Maai praAta f e w  •▼•ry 4 r«p , 
vliBa H fMilScs thraat aaA laapa

NO AiXOHOL. 
MTVSC S U U 1IIU ILS.

CiBctc StitM Track Mttt
College Station, Texas, 

March *2!».- Great preparation 
tor the annual spring meet ot 
the Texas A. Ac M. College 
High School and Academy 
track meet at thu April 23**24 
is being made by the students 
and authorities ot the College. 
It is expected that 3000 ath
letes representing most ot the 
larger Texas high schools and 
academies will come to the 
College to compete in this 
meet. Low railroad rates

„  « . . .  I  will be granted on all linesr u « i l  d  B A. C d h ««  .
The interment ot the remains paying ot part ot
ot Hon. B. A. Calhoun, whoj^jj^ expenses ot the visiting

track artists and debaters anddied at his home in Lutkio, 
last Tuesday night, March 28, 
1915 atter a short illness, took 
place yesterday, Thursday 
25th, at Chireno, twenty miles 
east ot Nacogdoches, where 
he had .long resided in the 
past,

A large number ot people 
attended this burial, coming

declaimers.
Prot. E. J. Kyle, who is 

tacu Ity chairman tor this meet 
has had more than a hundred 
inquiries concerning the track 
meet this early in the season.

Visiting athletes and speaks 
ers will be entertained in the 
A. Ac M. dormitories by the

tiom Lutkin and other dis-j home
tant points. Quite a number 

■ went trora here, and among 
them were his two tellow 
members ot the legislature, 
senator S. M King and repre- 
sentattve A . T. Russell, all 
in honor to the memory ot this 
good mao.

A pain in the side or back 
that catches you when you 
straighten up calls, tor a rub
bing applicatiOo ot Ballard’s 
Snow l.iniment. It relaxes 
the contracted muscles and 
permits ordinary bodily mo
tion without suflering .or in> 
convenience. Price 2.5c, 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. , tts

Hone Cm Eiiycai Wv.
New York. March 22.—The 

old passenger liner Gasconge 
cleared today tar Havre witn 
1500 horses said to be the 
largest cargo ot horses ever 
shipped out ot New York. 
The vessel was made over tor 
tlib purpase. Even the bridal 
suite was occupied by harses.

meet
Prot.

"My Mamma Says • 
lis Safe for 
Children**

CONTAINS I 
NO

OriATES

towns. Details ot the 
may be learned trom 
Kyle.

W . F*. Summers, (Little tor a crossing 
Frank) says he only agreed to* be Forded. 
run tor alderman, because re
quested to do so, as there 
seemed to be no one willing 
to serve, .and now there arp 
enough candidates without 
him. ,so he withdraws with 
thanks—many thanks.

Sold by' Swift broa. & . Smith 

A Ytn BisteA
And still another Fore*, 

story says the Dalhart Texan. 
It'  ̂ like this: A man bougnt 
a Ford and drove it about 12 
miles when it stopped. He 
got out to see what the trou
ble was, and when he raised 
the hood to his surprise he 
saw there was no engine. 
The car had been running on 
its reputation.— Ex.

Oh. come off. The driver 
wjs blind, else he could have 
seen that there was a creek 
just ahead that had no bridge 

and could not

Take Herbine tor indiges
tion. It relieves the pain in a 
tew minutes and forces the 
fermented matter w h i c h  
causes the miserv into the 
bowels where-it is expelled. 
Price 5c. ' Sold by all drug 
gists. tts

A good treatment tor a cold 
settled in the lungs is a 
Herrick’s Red Pepper Porous 
Plaster applied to the chest to 
draw out inflammation, and 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup to 
relax tightness. You get the 
two remedies tor the price ot 
one by buying the dollar size 
Horehound Syrup; there is a 
porous plaster tree %vith each 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

tts

The Houston Sunday papers 
28th, say this: Bom, in Hous
ton. Trxas, March 23, 1915, 
lu .>lr. and .Mr». C.S. Cushing, 
at 2014 1-2, Jackson Street, a 
boy weighing H lbs. ' Mrs. 
Cushing will be better known 
as Miss Helen Frances Walsh, 
formerly resident ot Nacogdo
ches.

J. C. rietcher Dea4 
Mr. J. C. F'letcher dird yes

terday at his home on John 
Byrd’s place two miles north 
ot town. Mr. Byrd says he 
was a truly good man. His 
wite is now lying at the point 
ot death. They have several 
children. They came here 
from Mt. Enterprise, some 
ten years ago or more.

Rkcuatism Yields
Sloan’i.

Qaickly to i
{Your Quids Cough Is A Cali For 

You can’t prevent an at-j Help
tack ot Rheumatism from Don’t put off treating your 
coming on. but you can stop!Child’s Cough. It not only 
it almost immediately. Sloan sj^pg their strength, but often

leads to more serious ailments. 
Why risk? You don’t have

Linimdnt gently applied to 
the sore ioint or muscle 
penetrates in a tew minutes 
to the inflamed spot that 
causes the pain. It sooths the 
hot, tender, swollen feeling, 
and in ‘ a very short time 
hrings a rdiet that is almost 
unbelievable until you ex
perience it. Get a bottle ot 
Sloan’s Liniment tor 25c. ot 
any Druggist and have it in 
the bouse— against colds, sore 
and swollen )oints, lumbago, 
sciatica and 'like ailments. 
Your money back it not 
satisfied, but it does give al
most instant relief. 2

The residence ot B. Y. 
Lloyd, three miles north ot 
Appleby, was totally destroy
ed^,by fire about 2 p. m 
Thursday, together with 
nearly all the family house
hold goods and contents. No 
insurance. Cause unknown. 
Mr. Lloyd is an old time 
resident ot the county and a 
highly rbpected citizen. He 
is a|brother of our Mr. T. J, 
Lloyd.

D r. 
the

J. H. Barham was on 
streets down town again 

yesterday. Friday.- But he is 
feeble and emaciated.

to. Dr. King’s New Discovery 
IS iust the remedy your child 
needs. It is made ot soothing, 
healing and antiseptic bal
sams. Will quiclky check 
the Cold and soothe your 
Child’s Cough away. No 
odds how bad the Cough or 
how long standing. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will stop it. 
It’s guaranteed. Just get a 
bottle trom your Druggist 
and try it. 2

Mrs. StiaewiU Jackna is Otif
Charlotte, N. C., March 24. 

— Mrs. Stonewall Jackson> 
widow ot the tamos confeder
ate soldier, died here today, 
aged eighty-tour years. , She 
had been ill tor many months. 
Her funeral will be held at 
I..exington. Virginia, anh her 
body will be interred by the 
side ot her hdsband.

Among the parachu'es 
designed tor an aviator is one 
consisting ot wings and a 
balloon shaped canopy, worn 
folded against the body and 
opening automatically it be 
tails.

A Sliggish Liver Needs Attentsoo
l..et your Liver get torpid 

and you are in tor a spell ot 
misery. Everybody gets an 
attack now and then. Thous
ands ot people keep theii 
Livers active and healthy by 
using Dr. King's New Lite 
Pills. Fine tor the Stomach, 
too. Stop the - Dizziness, 
Constipation, Biliousness and 
Indigestion. Clear the blood. 
Only 25c. at your Druggist. 2

A New WorU’s~Rmri Hade.
Last^week Mr. H .L . Ken

dricks ot Haynesville, La. 
woo the world’s record tor 
obtaining the greatest speed 
in shorthand atter a given 
time in school. Just twenty 
two da3Ts after entering the 
Tyler Commercial College, 
Tyler. Texas, he made a speed 
ot 150 words per minute tor 
five consecutive minutes on 
new matter in court reporting 
and transcribed same on type
writer, making a 8oo grade,

Mr. J. J. Ayoot Bowie, La., 
formerly held the world's re
cord, having woo it in 1914 
with the Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand in the Tyler Com
mercial College.

Mr. Kendricks is but nine
teen years ot age and should 
have a great future before 
him as a reporter.

To toil electric light bulb 
thieves a hinge wire frame 
has been patented locked 
about bulbs atter they have 
screwed into sockets.

Sadia Crw.
College Station, Texas, 

March 29.— In a bulletin on 
Sudan grass just issued by the 
Experiment station system at 
the A. it M. College, results 
of experiments to determine 
the comparative feeding value 
yield per acre ot this forage 
crop and other leading hay 
crops shows Sudan grass to be 
undoubtedly the best hay 
crop in the United States. 
The bulletin gives tull in
formation on this crop which 
was first planted under the 
direction ot the Texas Experi
ment station system and 
which has leaped into 
popularity insuring tame ot 
the Texas system.

In comparison with John
son and Bermuda grass, the 
most common hays in this 
State. Sudan yields 7655 
pounds in feeding value per 
acre as compared to ^4000 
pounds tor each ot the other 
crops. Timothy hay is the 
great hay ot the Central and 
Northern States yet in Ohio 
w'here Timothy flourishes 
best the bulletin shows that 
Sudan yielded 8300 pounds 
while Timothy grown on the 
same experiment farm yielded 
only 3867 pounds.

The new bulletin, which 
was prepared jointly by B. 
Youngblood, director ot the 
Stations, and by A. B. Conner, 
agronomist to the stations, 
and who grew the first Sudan 
grass in the United States at 
the Chillicotbe station, is 
ready tor distribution and 
may be had on application to 
Director \ oungblood. It 
deals with history, types, soils 
preparation ot the soil methods 
ot cultivation, harvesting and 
every other phase ot the 
growth ot the grass.

Apply a cotton cloth wet 
with Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
to all wounds, cuts, bums, 
sores or blisters, and note its 
wonderful healing power. It 
is prompt and very eflective. 
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

IIGHi C U O IffiL .IM IE S  YOU SIOK.. 
DONT STAY BIUOUS, CONSYIPAYEO

..

“OtisM't Uwr Tm’’ WHI Ckai Y«r 
Siiahf Lkw Bidir Tin CiInnI 

ail Cii Nd Siliiik.
raalcM jrou «ick; tou

uirkailTpr M d
CAJomrl

diiy’« work I'alomel ia qu 
it aalivat«.., raloael injurra y*>ur llrer.

I( you arc biliou«: (w l !«*>. aluitgiah 
aii<l all knuckl'd out. if bowcia are
ruriatipati.l and your head a<-h«a or 
atomach la -viur, juat take a apoonful of 
liarailcat IbxJaon’a I-ieer Tone inat.'od 
o f iiaiii); aickeriinir, xalivatini; calomel.

I.Her Tunc* ia real liver aiedt- 
ri-ie.  ̂oil’ ll know it next njorniii); la*, 
ra'iae j <mi will wake Yip ferlinK (ine, 
your liirr will Iw* wnrkiiu;. your head- 
a< 'le an t di/r.iiicMi >rone, emir »tumarh 
will U' aweet and In. » eia n-vular. You 
Will feci like workiiiif You’ll ta' clieer- 
flil; full ot cii’ iL-v. vi^'or and anibition.

Your drUK̂ iat or drolar selU jvt  • 
AO cent bottle of Dodaoa'i Ur«r 
under my peraonal guaraatoo Uwt it 
will clean your aluggiah liver better tkai  ̂
naety cakiiDel: it woat amke you 
aad you caa eat anytbiag yoa 
without being aalivated. Your dra 
guaraateca that each spooaful will 
your liver.« clean your bowels 
atraighten up by morniaf or 
get your money back. Cbildrea gladlf. 
take Dodaofl'a Liver Toae brrenee it ki( 
pleaaant taating and doeeat grips oe 
cramp or make tbem ai^. ^

I ani aetling milliona of bottles at 
rknlaon’« Liver Tone to people wbo-havo 
found that thia pleaaant, vegetable, liver 
medn-iiie taken the place of- dasgOfOBI 
raloinel. Tluy one bottle oa my eoaad, 
n-Iiaide guarantees Aak jmui* druigtal 
about me.

Blue» IitMtsti ts Oifuize. 
Dallas, Tex. March 29 .— 

An association which has tor 
its initial purpose the ware
housing and marketing ot

(> & , M O N E Y
Loans may be obtained for any ptir- 

poee on aoceptable Real Katata saeuri* 
ty; liberal privileges; oorraspandtoos 
solicited.

A C. AGENCY’  COMPANY 
758 Oas.Eaeotric Bid. 446 Pieros Bid 
Denver Coio. St Loois, Mo

cotton will be organized in 
this city on Thuisday, March * CiiWate.
18th, according to an official Please allow me to say that 
call tor such a meeting issued I have not announced as a 
today by twenty-three pre--! candidate tor alderman, and 
minent bankers and business ̂ have never stated positively

4

men oi the State.
It is pointed out in the call 

that a revival ot.business un
precedented in the industrial 
annals ot this nation will take 
place within the near future 
and the business men ot Texas

 ̂that 1 would announce.
The first that I heard ot it 

was when 1 noticed my name 
along with some others in an 
article in the Sentinel, u  be
ing available man tor the 
place, following this I wu

are urged to prepare to take spoken too about the matter 
advantage of the opporcuni- *n<l 1 did not encourage it,bot TfTfc#

to beties which are believed 
approaching Texas.

The call is signed by the 
following business men: J. A.
Kemp. Wichita F'alls; *E. W.
Kirkpatrick, McKinney; J .T .
Scott. Houston; T  J Record.;announced 1 would drop out

it seemed that it was 
matter to find any one 
would consent *10 
“ goat,”  and 1 agreed 
DO one else would, toen 
be the goat” but it three

Now it seems hat w  ̂ have 
a nice size bunch to select 
trom. and 1 am sure some ot 
the best material tor the posi
tion to be found in the city, 
therefore no announcement

Paris; W T  Wilson, Nacog
doches; Nathan Adam.«,,
Dallas; Clarence Ousley,
College Station; J M Potter,
Gainesville: E P Wilmot,
A u s t i n; J M Radford, |
Abilene; R E Huft, W ichiu 'lrom  me will appear.
Falls; P L Downs. Temple; | I thank my friends most 
( ;  L Blackford, Denison; siocercly who suggested my 
John Durst, Tyler; E J Fry, »nd want to say that I 
Marshall; J A Thompson, »m sure that you will find 
Corsicana; Ben B Cam, I those in the running wrbo can 
Dallas; Frank Kell. Wichita serve you better.

Respectfully, 
W. F. Summrrs.

JiS6 CiOiiis Jr. Did 
The Sentinel b  sorry to 

record the death of Josh Col
lins, Jr. a son of Josh Collins, 
Sr. which occured yesterday, 
March 25, 1915, at the Collins 
home about 10 miles south
west of town, after a three 
days spell with black iauodice.

He was 28 years old, a 
native of this county, and wras 
a member of the W . O. W . 
He was buriisd by this frater
nity today at 8 p. m, at Har
mony. He has many rela
tive« and friends who are sor
rowing at his loos, and have 
the sympatny of their friends.

Falls; Paul Waples, |Fort|
W o r t h ;  S W Williams,
Paris; F S Hastings, Stam-i t'
ford; S A Lindsey, Tyler, B ! H» Aren Did it Sfcitfifwt.
B P«idock, Fort Worth. |

.  ̂ „  !dicd at Shreveport, Friday,
A Gmt B riw t „ .r c h  2 « . I9 li, . t  «  «  m.

Daniel Baker College and | She was a daughter ot Mr.and 
the city ot Brownwood arc to | Mrs.Joc M. Avery who live out 
be congratulated upon the I ¡q the school neighbor

hood. and was 24 years old. 
She was a graduate nurse and

Whooping Cosgh.
W ell—everyone knows the 

effect ot Pine F'orests on 
coughs. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar- 
Honey is a remedy which 
brings quick relict for Whoop
ing cough, loosens the mucous 
soothes the lining of the 
throat and lungs, and makes 
the coughing spells less 
severe. A family with grow
ing children should not be 
without It. Keep it handy 
for all coughs and colds. 25c 
at your druggsst. f 

Electric Bitters a Spring 
Tonic, 2

tact that they had such a loy
al friend in Mrs, S. R. Cog- 
gin. who 'died this week, 
leaving to the college a te- 
quest amounting to $250,000 
and to the city of Brownwood 
a fund of $10,000 for the 
erection of a public auditor
ium in ^Coggin Park, which 
had previously been presented 
to the city. Under the terms 
of the bequest to the college, 
a $85,000 memorial auditor
ium will be erected in the 
near future, while a depart
ment of domestic science for 
the girls and agriculture for 
the boys ’ «rill be established 
and free scholarships provided 
tor deserving boys and girls 
of Brown county who can not 
otherwise attend 
Waco News.

was working in a sanitarium. 
Her burial was today at 10 a. 
m. at Winfield. La. •

She left three brothers and 
four sisters, viz: Jesse Averr, j.-*. 
principal of the high school 
at Winfield, La, John^ 
Avery ot Nacogdocnes, Sher
wood Avery, of Anson, Texas. 
Miss Genie Avery and Mrs. 
Tom Minebew ot Teague, 
Texas, M is Mary Stevens of 
Linville, La. and Miss nt
Avery. The Sentinel extends 
sympathy to the bereaved rel * 
stives.

The Sentinel deplores the 
__jdcathot A. J. Clenn of Lut

kin, which occured s  few days 
,________ j ago. He was secretarv of the

1. O. O. F. ot East Texas, and 
It Colquitt ,D d  ^ ile y  both t.vorite in the

run tor the Senete it will be e order, and seoerally so in all
kind of conlusin* condition.!^ hi, walk.oMife.
Bailey opposed Colquitt as a | --------------------
candidate for governor, and 
supported Ramsey, a state 
wide pro. But Colquitt held 
up Bailey’s resignatioD , and 
was a Bailey man.

The annual waste of metal 
in the world from coins rub
bing together is estimated at 
a ton and a quarter of gpld 
and 88 tons of silver.
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MilSrW ILLIAMS’ 
LDNB SICKNESS

Ywlda To Lydia E. Pink> 
ham's VegeUble 

Compound.
' B k k tft.Iw L :— suffered forfour- 

%sso y ssn  from organic inflammation, 
fe m a le  weakne»«, 
pain and irrefrulari- 
ties. The pains in 
my sides were in
creased by walking 
or standing on my 
t Jet and I,had such 
awful b e^ n g  down 
feelings,' w as de
pressed in spirits 
and became thin and 
pale withdull.heavy 
eyes. I had six doc-

tors from whom I received only tempo 
rary relief. 1 d^ided to give Lydia L. 
PiMkham's Vegetable Compound a fair 
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have 
isow used the reme<lies for four months 
and cannot express my thanks for what 
t ^ ^ a v e  done for me.

these lines will be o f any lenefit 
you have my permbsi<xi to publish 
them. Mrs. Sadie W iixiams. 4;̂  ̂
James Street, Elkhart. Indiana, i

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ( 'm 
pound.made from nativ. roots and h«•̂ b̂ . 
eontains no narcotic or harmful drugs, 
and to-day holds the r>'«.urd of being l'..* 
most successful remtsiv for female ¡'Is 
we know of, and thuusandsof voluntarv 
teatimofuaU on file in the I’inkham 
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to 
prove this fket.

I f  y ou  h a v e  th e  sliglitest d ou bt 
that L yd ia  R. I*inkham ’a V egetu - 
M eC om ipoiind  w ill he lp  you, w rilr  
to  L yd ia  K .IM nkhani ItfedieineCu. 
(e o w ld e n tia l) Lynn.M aas., fo r a d -  
wice. Y o u r  le tte r  w ill Ite o|>en4’d . 
re a d  an d  an sw ered  hy a w om an» 
a n d  held  In str ict c on fid en ce.

Tt TW Vttm Of The City Of Njco|>
dicki

Gentlemen: 1 am announc 
.ingtor city marshal of your 
city» not because 1 think my 
opponents nre not worthv, jr 
1 tm  the only p*bble on the 
beach, as 1 have never butted 
an ox off the bridge, killed 
any one or got killed..^but 
beenute* 1 need something to 
do to make a living. You all 
know me and what 1 stand 
ior, and it you teel like help* 
ing an old man who is trying 
to help himselt 1 will thank 
*yoo. and do the best 1 can for 
you.

C. M. Walters.

I f

r d Sw Im 8 MB4iaa.IS« WMKWrtal. *M wUalil« Dr. tatic HMliaa OO. n r«ISr*M »atlSvtiw«. ac.Me.aw
CdfDtt il Actife

A u tin , Texas., March 22. 
— Former Governor Colquitt 
b  already trimming his saib 
tor the race tor United States 
•enator two years hence is the 
report here. He spent a 
short time here during the 
dying days ot the Thrity- 
tourth Legislature mingling 
with the lawmakers and keep
ing in touch with the situation 
He spoke to the members ot 
the Senate. The governor b  
making hb home at Dallas, 
and has just returned from an 
catended trip East, where he 
deliyered severid ■ addresses 
touebihg upon hb Mexican 
polby. ________

We will fill your oil can 
with Buplon oil. the beat
00 earth tor 65c caah. This 
offer le for a limited time.

StripUng Haeelwood & 
Co. 25 2W

See Pet Jinkins tor good 
sound Sudan grass seed, free
01 Johnson grass se^ , at 85c 
per pound. Makes more and 
better hay than anything 
grown. W ill make tour crops 
and will cure in 1 to 4 days. 
Three Ibe will plaint one acre, 
8 feet rows. Highly recom
mended hy Jno. T . Lucas ot 
Sacol, Texas, who knows the 
g lowers of these seed and b  
planting 8 acres. 85-2tw

Sef^<coro, sorghum seed 
aod all eorts of meloa jecd 
at Strlpllnf Haaaiwood h 
Cak as-»tw

 ̂ Hscifdsdia (M NiH.
It u good to see the Nacog

doches Oil Mill rebuilding. 
The mill has been here so 
long that people had almost 
forgotten that it was an 
industry that was a real 
benefit to the community. 
When it burned last October 
and threw outfot employment 
about fifty men and stopped a 
snug little weekly payroll tor 
labor alone.' those ot us who 
had overlooked the fact that* 
the mill had been contribut
ing to the support of Nacog
doches began to miss this pav- 
roll, to say nothing ot the 
convenience to the farmers as 
a place to market Iheir seed 
and a place where feed sturt 
could be'^bought any day in 
the year and^in any quantity 
from 10c worth to a carload.

The Nacogdoches Oil Mill 
is what is known as an inde
pendent mill. It is owned 
entirely b y Nacogdoches 
capital, and¡does'not belong to 
any ot the so called large 
trust irsyndicate mills, whose; 
stock is mostly owned by New ! 
York and](Chicago capital. 
These big* mills some times 
make it pretty hard for the 
home mill, but byftair dealing 
and straightforward, honest 
methods^withlthe tarraer who 
has the^seed toisell the home 
mill generally manages to'get 
a good share ot the seed.

It is not generally known 
but it*is a tact that every ton 
of cotton.seed crushed in Nac
ogdoches and converted into 
oil, meal, hulls, linters and 
fertilizer, aside from the price 
paid the farmer tor the raw 
teed, puts $«».50 in cash in 
circulation, the most of which 
drops «right into the cash 
drawer ot the Nacogdoches 
merchants. Multiply this by 
6<K>0 tons, a normal crush for 
the mill, and you will a 
what an' industry like tbb is 
worth to your town.

In addition to these benefits 
the OilJMill pays from $800 
to $1000 per year taxes, a 
greater part ot which goes to 
improve our streets, roads and 
bridges and to build school 
bouses and pay tor maintain
ing our schooU: something 
the foreign mill has no part 
m.

Mr. W . U. Perkins, the 
PreaideDt and Manager, has 
talked home industry so long 
and to hard that be ^  be
come so thoroughly to believe 
in it that when be began to 
cebuild the mill, be went to 
his home people first tor labor 
and materials, aod as tar as is 
possible is using both home 
folk and home material in the 
new buildings. The construc
tion work is directly under 
the supervision ot Mr. Frank 
Adams, who has been with 
the mill almost from its be
ginning, aod who has been its 
efficient superintendent tor 
the last seven years. The 
work is being done by day 
labor, and all the laborers are 
Nacogdoches county people, 
and many ' ot them regular 
bands who have been work
ing at the mill tor many 
years. The material was 
bought as near home as possi
ble; the lumber is being 
furnished by the Frost, John
son Lumber Co., the rooting, 
bolts and nails and other 
hardware by Caaon, Monk A 
Co./the cement by the Nac-

Co. the

Mï'ïlliEB FEE! 
ICHEDFilir

Let your sore, swollen, aching 
feet spread out in a bath 

of “ TIZ.”

*jMt
wait to uIm 
■W bot oor

,Tii»t tokf* your iJiorí off an<l th*>n jMit 
thdOt* Weary, »hi>v-<TÍnkl«-il. iu lnnir. burii- 
inX. corn|>«"*tere<i. I)imion t«>rture,l fe«-t 
of your* in ;i “ T IZ '' tiatli. ^̂ >̂ r to»-* 
will wriKple with jo y ; they'll l**fk up al 
y>ai an«l ulnioat twlk un<i then they'll 
twkr another dive in that “ I 'l /  ' hath.

b»‘n your f. f«* 1 like lum[is <*f 
l*od—all tire»! out— jii*t fry ' I'lZ ." ft* 
frrand — it* jrtoriou*. \ '«ir d.m« e
witli joy al*<> you will tiiiil all pain 
joaie from i-om*. eallou-w-w aii't humon*.

There'* rtothinir like "T IZ  ’’ It'« tljl- 
only n'iuf<ly that draw * out all t í  • 

j.iiaonouK evudationA which puff up your 
feet .and 4'aum- foot torture.

• !et a U'l iient box of "T IZ " at any 
•Irutr or d't'artffMAit »tore-— wu.t. 
A h' hiev (fiad.your feet jret how com- 
fortahle ynii-rhoet*  ̂ou eau weaí
•boca a «ire  «maller if you Ucàire.

lime and contract tor the 
brick work by Lit Herrin; all 
ot Nacogdoches and doing 
business in Nacogdoches. The 
brick is being turnished by the 
Garrison Brick & Tile Co., of 
Garrison i n < Nacogdoches 
county.

The plant is being rebuilt 
in a much stronger and more 
substantial way than th^>-old 
one, and all the machinery 
will be practicallv new and 
up to-iiair, and when ready 
to run, the Nacogdoches Oil 
Mill will be able to get as 
much out ot a ton ot seed'as 
any mill, aod will therefore be 
in position to pav the top of 
the market tor seed.

The \v4»ik ot rebuilding is 
goin;: on ra|>idlv and the mill 
will be ready to run before 
there is any seed to crush.

Piles Cured ia ^  to 14 Days 
Towr drw n iat will rcfaad moorx it FAZO 
OINTMENT fail* to ctirr « dt ca .c  of itekaae. 
Miad. SlM-diac or Frotrudia« Filra i a t  to 14 dara 
Tb* Srst applicaUoa e>vc« Ba«« aod IlcM. 3»c

Post Master General Burle- 
son has issued instruction’s to 
all postmasters to a.ssist the 
U. S. Department ot labor in 
securing positions for the un- 
imployed and for securing 
men for those wishing to em
ploy help.

A Hariys TnfMf.
Near Bobo, a village in 

Shelby county, about five 
miles east ot Center, the tour 
year old baby boy ot Mr. and 
and Mrs. Henry Drury was 
shot with a 22 rifle by a negro 
girl about 14 years old. The 
ball entered the forehead, and 
the child died in two hours. 
The g ir r  had been left at 
home in charge |of two little 
children, while the parents 
were away tor a short while 
in different directions. People 
seem to forget that children 
delight to handle gnns. The 
girl may not have intended 
murder. ■

Pbre Ts Be FMe By Wasei Ter 
Teace.

New York, March 2 4 —The 
program tor the woman’s 
international congre» in the 
interest of peace, to be held at 
The Hague next month, just 
received here from Holland, 
shows the first move to be 
made in the congress will be 
to urge a truce in the 
European war. Women of 
nearlv all nations, including 
those at war. are expected to 
attend the congress.

"Since each ot the belliger
ent nations claims it is not an 
aggref sor. but is fighting in 
sell-defense, all are asked to 
publicly define the terms on 
whichl they ¡[are willing to 
make' peace,” says the pro
gram.

It is proposed that the w o
men demand that all future 
international disputes be re
ferred to arbitration, the' 
powers uniting to bring pre‘ - 
sure to bear on any country 
resorting to arms.

The franchise tor women I

It A lw ays Helps
'says Mrs. Sylvania W oods, of Clifton Mills. K,.. ¡:i 
writing of her experience with Cardni, the vvor.a-.'s 
tonic. She says fnnher: “ Before 1 be;;an lo i e
Cardui, my hack and head would hurt so bad. I 
thought the pain wnuld kill me. I was hardiv ;i.. e 
to do any of my housework. After taking tl;ree bou.es 
of Cardu|, 1 began to feel like a new 'A’oman. 1 sw lU 
gained 35 p'junds, and now, 1 do a!! my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give ‘

CMtDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good.”

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui,*thc woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It Has been helping weak, ailiag 
women for more than fifty years.

•r.

Get a Bottle Toda' I

A-'’* .

as an eftective means ot prt-j 
venting[tuture wars is tobe a 
topic ot discussion, and the I 
congress is to be urged to 
adopt a declaration that there j 
shall be no transference ot 
territor>'.without the consent 
of the men and the women to* 
it.

“ Buffalo Bill, where 
do you get saddles 
and pads for your 
Rough R iders?”
“ From  W aco,Texas, 
m ade by Tom  P ad- 
g ltt Co.— F orty-six  

'years tin business—  
jthey don ’t hurt your 
h orse.”

To protect baggage as it u 
unloaded from cars an eastern 
railroad has equipped several 
stations with movable plat
forms made of pieces ot old 
air brake boae tutened across 
rerillif nt wooded strips.

A  screen has been patented 
that is raised and lowered 
with a window so as not to 
interte*^ with the light when 
the window k A o L

Cook’s and Mebane cotton  
seed at S tripling Hasel- 
WOOd & Co. 25 -2 W
TiM QiiM m  That Oaas Not Affoct Tha HaaS
Bcraoir oi iu  tonic «ad laxatlTC HTcct. LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININE it  better than c ^ in a r r  
Quinine and doea net caate nerronaaeai nor 
r in r in t  in head Remeniber the fall name and 
leek ler tkc aicnainrr c( S . V  SROTS. H e.

BirlcMi T* Fifkt Bail RmA
Washington, D. C.. March 

22.— Postmaster General Bur 
leson has issued a statement 
reiterating the charge that 
certain railroads brought 
about the defeat ot the post- 
office appropriation bill in the 
last congress because of the 
provision tor changing railway 
mail pav from a weigot to a 
pace basis and formally an

nouncing his intention to re
new bis recommendation tor 
this change when the new 
congress reconvenes.

The railway mail esmmit- 
tee, representing "cerrain rail- 
roads” tbe statement declared, 
engineered the fight against 
the appropriation bill and 
financed a propaganda design 
ed to ’̂mislead”  and wrong
fully influence the public 
mind into an attitude ot an
tagonism to the department.

Come to the Kexall store 
for Drugs. Stripling Has- 
eiwood A Co, 2s-atw

raiana GorerMr Arrotd. 
Panama, March 24.— 

Ricardo Bermudez the tomer 
govemer of Colon provence 
was arrested today oh the 
charge ot being implicated in 
the bribery cases in which in* 
dictments were found last year 
against John Burke, the for
mer manager ot tae com
missary department ot the 
Panama canal. Bermudez 
gave bond ot $10,000 tor has 
appearance. His is the sixth 
arrest in connection with the 
case.

When a young widow bears 
ot a woman-hating man she 
wants to meet him tor the 
purpose ot taming him.
How To diva QaialM To
m u x j m *  Ik« if«A*4RMk MML 
Im sreieAOelele«. MtokTuMtoMOn ra lM M k«  —44—  —> AtM««k tk«

In a combination automobile 
horn a single note is prodncc- 
ed by pressing a bulb or a 
siren shriek by pushing an 
electric button.

A spinster may live to con
gratulate herselt on the num
ber ot times she didn't marr>'.
Wbooever Yoa Need • Oeoerel Toak 

Take Qrove'a
Tbe Old Standard Crore’« Taatole— 

chill Toetc ia equally valnable as a 
General Tonic beranae it exMtaina tbe 
wen known tonk propertiesof QUININE , 
and IRON. It acta on the Lirver, Drrre« 
oat Malaria, Bnrkbea tbe Bloiod and 
Builds up the Whole Sjratem. 90 cenu.

WANTED
A T  o n c e :

2000 Chickens
(Fryers and Hens)

200 T u r k e y s
Will buy them by the pound 
or piece and pay you more tor 
them than you can get any-, 
where.
J O E  Z  E V E
rJ>.Uaraball JJf.MarMiaU

M A R 5 H A U &  M A R S H A U  
LAWYERS

Praotioa ia all ooorta. Proopi and 
cam ful ooaaidaratioB to all baaina— 
aatnialad to aa. Notariaa Pabbe.

Office orar Swift BroaA Smith’a drag 
Naoofdoebaa, IVxaa.

Joe, a standard bred 
Jack, will make the sea
son at my barn. Fee S10.0» 

CHARLEY LYTE 
a registerad standard bred 
horse, will make the sea
son at S w ift’s  Barn.

Fee $10.00 cash to Insure 
foal.

DR. T. P. HOLT.

V. a  niDDLEBROOK 
Attorney and Counsellor 

at Law
Weceadochaa . . .  Taxas

Ottlea ia B lout Baildiac

J. A. DREWERY
¡DENTIST

Get O ur Prices O n
GIN AND MILL SUPPLIES

Largest Stock in East Texas.
Also y

ENGINES and B O ILE R S
Boiler Fronts, Orates, Stacks, Tanks 

on short notice

Lufkin Foundry & Machine Co.
LU FK IN , T E X A S

p p p
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

A MceaHTalfeiaedy for Rheamatinn, Blood Potaoa 
Md all Blood Disaaaea. A woaderfal tooie for bokk 
M B  aad w o M a .  Has bfta maaafaetBrad lor tka 
fa siM y a a a . A tall DraSBiata, fl.OOt.

Fa Va UFFfeAM CO««

When in need ot a '1$

MONUMENT , \P 
• ^

— OR — É
GRAVESTONE 1

see or write Pi
GOULD ¥

Jacksonville, Texas*

All orders appreciated 1
and .given personal
attenffion. i g
A card will bring me. aifV Í.

J. E. QOULD. '
. 1
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MORE FRESH 
CANDIES

A  brand new shipment of Nun- 
nally's, Loose-W iles and Ligget's 
just received.
. For her, you will need a swell box 
of candy for E A ST E R . W e  have 
a splendid Easter line of **BOX  
BO U N TIFU L'* and N O B ILITY  
GH OCOLATEIS on ICE from one 
to five pKDunds.

Stripling» Haselwood &Co.
The Rexall Store

Victor Garber is spendinK a 
tew days with his wite and 
daughter.

Gordon Kent and R. E. 
Wolte ot Mayo were guests m 
the city Monday.

Miss Lillian Garrett, ot San 
Augustine, is visiting her sis
ter Mrs. Ben Tucker.

R. W. Parrish* has been 
quite sick lor past week. He 
is reported not any better.

Judge V. £ '  Middlebrook, 
Senator S. M. King and Char
les Hoyu le tu io ^  from Aus
tin today.

Lewis Couuciil. ol Lulkin 
came up to the Stone Fort 
city last Saturday. He likes 
to visit his old home town.

B. Windham who has so 
long, been so ill is again 
thought to be improving trom 
his recent relapse. ,

£ . B. Fuller ot Cushing, 
went home Sunday, alter a 
successful operation at the 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hos
pital.

Dr. M. C. Castleberry, who 
lives about 7 miles out on the 
Spanish Blufl road is in a 
critical condition suffering 
with pneumonia.

Mrs. H. F. Conner, ot 
Tyler left for her home Mon
day, having been down tor 
treatment at the Nacogdoches 
Surgical Hospital.

Misses Eula Mae Monk 
and EUlioe Harris were the 
week-end guests of Mrs 
Earnest Simpson the past 
week.

Leon Brantly ol Timpson is 
down talking over the “ Mov
ie’* business with his father 
.1. H. Brantley, who is the 
“ Movie man” here.

Misses Lois Daniels and 
Clara Williamson two Cush
ing young ladies were guests 
of Prof, and Mrs. Beall last 
week-end.

Miss Bernice Trawick, who 
spent the past few days with 
friends and relatives in Luf
kin, has gone to Houston to 
visit.

G. H. King has been con 
fined to his home the past 
three days on account ot ill-

Mrs. F. H. Townsend, who 
came down some days ago for 
surgical treatment at the 
Nacogdoches Surgical Hos
pital left for her home at Luf
kin Sunday.

Miss .MiiIm;! Murphey had 
lite mistorture to break her 
i«nn Ht the skating rink on 
Tuesday afternoon. Skating 
is good sport but is dangerous 
while learning how.

Mr. K. W. Hall. Sr, 
returned home to Henderson 
tOd:iv after a six months visit 
to his daughter Mrs. J. J. 
Ha) ter aud other relative at 
Nacog«l«.ches.

Oscar Strahan and 
babs of San Augustine are 
here on a visit to Mrs. J. T. 
Dicker on mother ot Mrs. 
Stiiih.Mi. «

Mr. aud Mrs. J. V\. Ken
nedy have rented the furnish
ed place ot Mr. and Mrs.Snow 
(who have gone to Lutkin) 
and will keep bouse. They 
are moving this week.

Larner B. Davidson, who b  
attending school in Dallas 
University, at Dallas, is home 
tor hb Easter vacation, which 
includes thb week. He will 
return to hb studies next Mon
day.

■ike Good Wirk Fosslble  ̂
You cannot do good work 

while your bo web are slug- 
gbh or your liver torpid. 
Wm. O. E. Bielke, Mgr. Scott 
Hotel, Hancock, Mich., says 
“ I gave Foley Cathartic Tab- 
Ites a thorough trial, and find 
them a mild but safe cathar
tic.*’ Foley Cathartic Tab^ 
lets never gripe or cause 
nausea. They do away with 
that drowsy, dull, tired feeling 
and are wholesome, cleansing 
and healthful. Most satbtac- 
tory for stout persons. Swift 
Bros. Ac Smith. eod

G. N. Bright, the grocer, 
has bought from John 
Schmidt the pretty new cot
tage on South Fredonia street 
just beyond the fire station, 
and b  moving into it today.
Oar “ Jitney** Offer— Ihis in d  50.

Don’t miss thb. Cut out 
this slip, enclose with five cents 
to Foley Ac C a, Chicago*, 111., 
writing your name and ad
dress clearly. You will re
ceive in return a trial package 
containing Foley’s Honev and 
Tar Compound, for coughs, 
colds and croup. Foley Kidney 
Pills, and * Foley Cathartic 
Tablets. Swift Broa. Ac Smith 
eod

HiRlMfiii Difcnm.
f

Some one stole from the 
college^ esmpus, last Saturday 
night, a saddle horse belong
ing to Eugene Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Johnson, 
with saddle on and overcoat 
and alicker tied on. The 
horse could not be found that 
night, but came home next 
morning with the saddle and 
the overcoat, but no slicker.

It is also said that some one 
threw a stone through the 
college window that same 
night while the spelling 
contest was in progress and hit 
a girl.

The presumption is that 
some mischievous boys were 
on the campus.

Nothing but the Originaf 
All Wool Suits

•abtc

V O

à

Mrs. W. H. .fohnsoo has 
just returned trom Wells, 
where she attended the fun
eral ot her aunt, Mrs. ;Julia 
Hamby, widow ot Babe 
Hamby, who lived down near 
the Durst Lake in past years.

Wtsther ud TnU.
The cold wave that was due 

to arrive last night, Tuesday, 
was not a minute behind time. 
It began to arrive about 4 p. 
m. and finished arriving this 
morning about K a. m. on a 
temperature ot below 40 de
gress. Some thermometers 
registered,88.

The late frosts have been 
a great surprise to all, being 
so much later and greater 
than usual.

The fruit crop, or rather 
the peach crop has ¿been ser
iously damaged and reduced, 
but not entirely destroyed. 
Tberr will|probably be a light 
elberta peach crop.

Mra. A. H. Smith was host
ess of the Tuesday Bridge, 
yesterday afternoon. All the 
members were present with 
|wo exceptions. Mrs. Smith 
served an excellent salad 
course.

Nakef 61 Feel Like 16 
*'l suffered from kidney ail

ment for two years.”  writes 
Mrs. M. A. Bridges. Robinson, 
Miss.. ” I commenced t iking 
Foley Kidney Pills about 10 
months ago. I am 01 years 
ol age and leel like ;t 10-vear 
old girl.”  Foley kidiit-y Pills 
invigorate weak and derHnged 
kidneys, relieve b.ickiicbe, 
rheumatism and bladdrr trou
ble. Swift Bros. Ar Smuti. eod

Tlwy Accent.
Messrs Fellow Citizens:

We accept with appreciative 
thanks your petition as it 
appeared in last Saturday’s 
Sentinel.

If elected Alderman on 
April Oth, shall earnestly en
deavor to merit your selection 

Respectfully,
J. R. McKinney, 
W. t . Gintz.

F R E C K L E S

I Lut
B afk Spanial dog. Answen 

to “ Nig.”  Reward.
Louie Oscar Hubbard.

A Healing Salve for Boms, Chap
ped Hands and Sore Hippies. 
As a healing salve for bums 

sores nipples and chapped 
hands Chamberlain’s Salve is 
most excelIcellent. It allays 
the pain of a burn almost in
stantly, and unless the injury 
is very severe, heals the parts 
without leaving a scar. Price, 
25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Nnr iitke Tacts Cst
Ddr Spell

RHsIThcN

There’s no longer the 
slightest need ot feeling 
ashamed of ydur freckles, as 
t h e  prescription othine— 
double strength—b  - guaran
teed to remove these homely 
spots.

Simply get an ounce ot 
othine —  double strength — 
from any druggist and apply 
a little of it night and morn
ing and you should soon see 
that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, 
while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. It is sel
dom that more than an ounce 
is needed to completely clear 
the skin and gain a beautiful

Bring us your turheys 
chickens and eggs. Market 
u very strong thb week. All.,clear complexion, 
grades are wanted especially 
triers. Don’t hold them back 
bring them in while prices are 
good. O. A. Bright At Soo.

Be sure to ask for the dou
ble strength othine as this is 
sold under guarantee ot 
money back if it laib to re
move freckles.

Straipktened Him Oit 
J. P. Jones, Boothe, Ark., 

writes: “ 1 had a severe case 
of Kidney trouble and could 
do no work at all. Foley Kid
ney Pilb straightened me out 
at once. ” The same story is 
told by thousands of others; 
weak back, rheumatbm, kid
ney and bladder troubles 
yield quickly. Sate and ef
fective. Swift Bros. A« Smith, 
eod.

Prof. Adams, principal of 
the Chireno High Shool, with 
a number ot his pupils, at
tended the Interscolastic meet 
here last Friday and Saturday. 
They attracted attention in 
several ways.one being the sta* 
tue height ot young Mr. Cren
shaw, and hb running high 
jump.

Take Care of The Children.
A lingering cold, dbtress- 

ing cough, sleepless nights, 
a raw inflamed throat lead to 
a run-down condition in which 
the child b  not able to retbt 
contagious diseases. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar b  truly heal
ing and prompt in action. It 
relieves coughs, colds, croup 
and whooping cough. Con
tains DO opiates. Swift Bros. 
Ac Smith. eod

The skating rink b  culling 
its victims at accidents. Two 
or three have broken arms, 
while others have received no 
end of bumps—but they still 
skate on. _____

Vor ConstipatloQ.
Mr. L. H. Farnham, a 

prominent druggist of Spirit 
Lake, Iowa, says: ’ ’Chamber
lain's Tablets are certainly 
the best thing on the market 
for constipation. Give these 
tablets a trial. You are cer
tain to find them a g r^ b le  
and pleasant in  effect. Price, 
25 cents. For sale by all 
dealers. dw

M^Lde to your Measure II

Scotch Woolen Mills
Next door to Cason, Monk At Co.

From S. L Miller 
To the Voters of the City of

Nacogd(x:hes:
1 wbh to sav that 1 was a 

little dilatory in announcing 
my name tor the responsible 
position of alderman, but 
some of my friends solicited 
me so urgently that 1 decided 
to make the race,

1. 1 think 1 realize what b  
required of an alderman, and 
it elected, will use my influ
ence and business ability to 
settle the financial conditions 
ot the city.

2. 1 believe the ciiy should 
be better lighted and watered 
in certain places where it b 
possible without adding too 
much to its cost.

8. 1 will favor, as a mem
ber ot the. city council, to 
keep a perfect record of all 
money received and dbbursed, 
and publicity report made ot 
same, as tax payers should 
know.

4. Would favor the books 
being audited by a competent 
accountant, and if correct 
would be most satbfactory to 
all concerned.

Now, in conclusion, 1 do 
not wbh to make any politi
cal fight, and it there should 
one come I will withdraw from 
the race; and will not feet bad 
in the least, but solicit your 
appreciated business to keep 
the, frog on the jump by sell
ing pure food groceries.

S. L.MUler.

Kheomitlc Piins Relieved, 
Why suffer from rheuma

tism when relief may be had 
at so small a coat? Mrs. 
Elmer Hatch, Peru, Ind,, 
writes, *T have beensubiect to 
attacks of rheumatbm for 
years. * Chamberlain’s Lini
ment always relieves me im
mediately, and I take plea
sure in recommending it to 
others.” 25 and 50 cent bot
tles. For sale by all dealers.

dw

We have a few tons of acid 
phosphate that we are offering 
very cheap.
w it O. A . Bright Ai Son.

For Silt Or Trsdt.
Good Organ tor wagon or 

cash. J. J. Frederick, 
dwlt Nacogdoches, Texas.

Ndthiog St Good for,'a Coogb ir  CMd
When you have a cold you 

want the best medicine obtain
able so as to get rid of it with 
the least possible deUy. 
There are many who consider 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
unsurpassed. Mrs. J. Boroft. 
Elids, Ohio, says, ”£yer since 
my daughter Ruth was cured 
ot a severe cold and cough by 
Cbamberlain’s.Cough Remedy 
two years ago, 1 have felt 
kindly disposed toward the 
manufacturers of thai pre
paration. 1 know of nothing 
so quick to relieye a cough or 
cure a cold.”  For sale by all 
dealers. dw

Clyde Matthews and wife' 
returned to Lufkin today. 
He ha.s ¿»pent two weeks with 
his lather, A. Y. Matthews, 
who b  still very sick at Neo* 
ville in Shelby county.

11 you check up the number 
of bottles used )ou will find 
Foley’s Honey and Tar in 
greater demand than ány 
other ooueh medicine. It b  
sate, prompt and effective for 
colds, croup, hoarseness, bron
chial coughs, throat trouble 
and lagfippe. It contains no 
opiates and is the prefersed 
cough medicine for cmldsen. 
Swift Bros. U Smith. eod

Marriage licenses issued the 
past week are. D. W.Bell and 
Mbs Ella Winder, Will H . 

iDawaou a n d  Mbs Belle 
Witcher.

Tei Weelt Ii M-Miat 
F b icia u  F a iled -fn - 

derfil Becoreri
1 wish to infonn yoaof the rroat boa. 

•fit I b»T« deriTod from tb« wm t í  
Swamp-Root. 1 had bami a mA mt far 
mora than twaoty 3raara fraca Iddatr 
aod lirtr troabla and waa almoM ••«' 
•tantly treated bjr the moat «v Im m  
pbyeioiaiw wha eouM only wfee 
lemporaqr relief. I had been 1» baC 
ten ween when I befan the nee 
of Swamp-Root. Inside of twentf-fov 
hoars 1 oould sss that I had been tniiiF  
It bensfitted. I eontinasd to nas SwaiDD̂  
Root until I had used ssrsral bottiss 
wbsn I really felt that my old troabla 
was compietsly ouied and I am poattfve 
that any person sofforiog with kldasr 
or liver tronbls can be oarod by tbs nú  
of this preparation.

1 am now in the beet of health, bstSsr 
than I have bean for ten years or more 
1 do not know how to szprssa misatf as. 
^ronglT u  I desire, in fhvor of Dr.. 
Kilmer e Swsmp-Root, ael am saie ttam ’ 
it eavad my life Md that my good btrelth 
is dae entirely to thic great -in s ij 1 
haartily racommsod it to STsry snlfeW 
and am oonfidsot they oan ba Dsnafiltad' 
as 1 bars been. It Is a p aasare for 

I mntlemen,to hand you this reeommedí 
Soo. I4k8 . H. J.'P R ica,
1416 Center St. Portamoath. ( 
.o * !* '^ * * ‘y sppwtfed bsforo M
13th of September, IMS,‘Mrs H.J 
who subsortbed tbs above statem 
made oath that the same Is t m  
stanos and la fast.

R- A . CALY

Phone
57

J


